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YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.

"Mftinmn, I (Ink t urn not wclT,"
Balil tnry lllllu la1nls

Tlio liontM Til Rlreii liir to Miell
Neslrclcd nn tlio tnbto.

Hrr illniitot chrcki with two lcd(
Ilor eyes tlio stam rpsombleiti

Tho cliubtij form my fiiltli ilollait
My darling liml dlMemlilcd.

"I'm sorry, itunr," I Bravely until,
"IW'Ainn you'll iiiIm tbn piiiMIng)

Tlio ilnoo for Rlok folia U In licit,
Willi not a Uvttuof Rood tilings."

Bbu tlioiigliiriill'- - Miinotlied out licr dress,
Tliln wlckuil HUlonliitior;

"Tlieu I'm not Rick juit now, t dim-- ,

I'll wait till nfter dinner."
Exchange.

MALONE'S LAST RUN.

A llttlo knot of smoky, begrimed
firemen mid switch tenders were

Bitting together on n tool box at tlio eiiHt
end of tlio train shed at Altoona. Tho
silence of tho night wns broken only by
tho monotonous puff, puff of a shifting a
engine dragging n heavily loaded west
bound freight to tlio upper yard.
Through tho mnzo of tracks gleamed
scores of red, green and whito lights
mnrlingtho switches. The group of
train hands woro idling tho tiino away
until tho hour should como when tho
engines should bo brought out to haul
tho two sections of fast line, "No.
4," over tho middle division to Har-risbur-

Thoro was yet a long time- to
wait, for tlio bull on tho machine shops
had just tolled 11, and tho train was not
duo until after midnight. Tlio crowd
on tho Logaii'houso'porch, that great re-
sort of Mountain City inhabitants, was
thinning out, and as tho air grow more
chilly tho lively conversation halted and
tho men on tho tool bos became silent
and thoughtful.

Suddenly one of them exclaiified:
"Hero comes old John Malono. Let's
get him to toll us that story about tho
last rnn ho made. Hi, thoro!" ho con-
tinued in n louder voice. "John, John
Malonol"

Tlio passer stopped and peered in
through tho railings.

"Oh, is it yon, Billy?" ho ejaculated.
"I couldn't inako out who was calling
ino. My eyes and cars nro not as good
as thoy woro ten years back."

Billyeoon had tho gato open for Ma-
lono to enter, and as tho two drew near
tho others tho old man asked, "What are
yoYl sitting bero-- f or, and what do you
want with me?"
" "Tho eamo old thing, Johnny, we're
waiting to tako out first section of four,
and to jiass tho timo wo want you to tell
us again of that trip you inado back in
tho eighties which mado you leave the
footboard."

Tho old man took a seat, filled and
lighted his pipo and puffed away vigor-
ously for a whilo boforo replying.

"Well, boys," ho said at last, "I don't
particularly liko to talk about-tha- t run,
and it is hardly the right kind of a story
to spin to you as you aro going to tako out
the samo (train 1 had that night, but if
you want tojioar it I'll go ahead.

"Ifsbeen a good many years ago, but
I can seo tho whole thing aa clearly as
tho night it happened, and it was no
dream, though everybody' thought so. 1

needn't tell yon tollows that fast line
was tho first oast bound passenger train
after tho mail express, which loft hero
about 7 o'clock. Wo generally got the
train from tho Pittsburg division about.

. half an hour to an hour late, but as we
only flagged at Tyrone and Huntingdon
wo always camo intoIIaiTisburgou timo
to tho becond. This was easy on a down
grade and a hundred and thirty milo muj.
without a stop. The way wo used to
yank tho coaches along tho river was a
caution, and many's tho timo wo rattled
over the Juniata at a mile a minute, not
oven slowing down for Spruce creek
tunnel.

"At that hour of tlio night wo nearly
always got the whito light from tho
tqwers. Now and then tho green would
bo given ftnd wo had to reduce speed,
but rarelv tho red. Well, this thincr of

--Srnnnim n train liko four with a clear
track, no stops and nothing to see but
tho ballast and trees alongside of the
rails makes a fellow grow indifferent,
and I won't say a littlo nervous. It is
wearing on a man tq speed along thrqugh
thoso mountains hour after hour in tho
middle of tho night, never eeoing a light
except in tho tower, and feeling tho cold
air blow in on him from thoso hills ris-
ing hundreds of foot overhead. An en-

gineer cannot tell what instant he's go-

ing to crash into a landslide I tell you
a night run is enough to mako a man
feoj mighty solemn when passing thrqugh
Jack's Narrows, or half a dozen othor
barren rocky spots, such as can bp found
between hero aud tho Susquehanna, al
of which you boys know well,

"Tho night I was speaking of wo loft
iiero thirty minutes lato, and a hot
box on tlio smoker hold us fifteen min-
utes moro at Tyrone Forges. Wheu wo
got started again 1 pulled her wido opon
and let her rip. Wo had nino cars on,
three of them sleepers, and that was a
heavy load for ouo of tho old stylo en-

gines, but wo bumped along at a lively
rate. Boyond Huntingdon we fairly
hummed along tho canal, depending al-

together ou tho towers, for it was so
dark wo couldn't seo oven the Juniata
riglit below us. Wo had no further
troublo as to delays. Tho east bound
freight and coal trains were all side-
tracked, and wo did not oven got a green
light until wo reached Lowistown Juno-tio- n.

"Somehow or other I was not feollng
myself that uTght, and I don't believe
the fireman and 1 had half a dozon words
in tho first hundred miles. As wo run
through tho Nurrows I leaned out of tho
cab aud kept an oyo on tho track for
rockn. It was iinposaiblo to setymy dis-

tance, however, and as I turned around
to look for tlio tail lamps on tho rear
sleeper I thought of tho scores of people
behind ino tiding in fancied security,
while tho only safeguard from wreck
was in Providence, (Straight up on tho
right rotiu tho mountains for nearly a
thotiwmd feet, aud ou thuothcr lntiid wan
Um Juniata, dark and uiirwil lit tho wav-eiin- g

glitru of the headlight.
"Ou and ou wo wuut, past little vil

lages and farm houses, shooting over tho
rond crossings and crashing by empty
stations, all of which I knowbyjnsllnct
for thoro woro no lights to toll us.

"As wo drew near tho Susquehanna
tho air became clearer, niul when wi
camo within sight of I)nncaniimi tho
great flaming .stacks of the Iron works
shono ahead of us liko linmenso torches,
Wo woro again on schcdulo timo when
wo passed through tho town, and ns we
ran along tho bank of tho Susquehanna
I slowed down a llttlo. Away across tho
water 1 could seo thotnll switch signal-- )

on the Northern Central tracks. By and
by I caught' a gllmpso of a headlight
and then tho faint glow of car windows,
although so far distant that tho train
was scarcely visiblo through tho slight
mist rising off tho river. I called the
fireman's attention to tho train, remark-
ing that tho Northern Central connection
of 'four' was late, and that no doubt wo
would get tho red at Rockvtllo tower, aa
tho other train should clear us at least
Bovon minutes, but Jimmy, aft-s- r taking

long look, said ho couldn't seo across
tho river on account of tho fog

"Ab you all know, tho old Northern
Central bridge was then standing, and
tho tracks of that road cut right through
ours at Marysvillo and entered tho
bridge just after crossing our west bound
rails. Tho bridge, now torn down, was
oven then considered unsafe, and was
rarely used, passenger trains
on tho Northern Central being run on
tho cast bank of tho river to Rockvillc,
then on our tracks to Uarriaburg, and
then over tho Cumberland Valley bridgo
to their own road again, Well, as' 1

drew near Marysvillo I kept my eyo on
tho other trniti. which I could heo dis-

tinctly, thinking that wo would let it
have a good start, so as not to get
blocked when wo crossed tho river. Wo
wero not running moro than twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, aud when finally tho
Northern Central train was hiddcu by
the long covered bridge I concluded she
would reach Rockville before we got to
tho west bank of tho river.

"Tho bridge crossed tho river diagonal-
ly, and wo had not yet reached its mouth
when my framo stiffoncd with horror
aud my oyes fairly burned in their sock-
ets. Right in front I could seo tho head-
light, of an engine flashing through the
bridge, and almost at tho samo instant I
caught a glimpse of a well filled passen-ga- r

train coming over the crazy old
structure at full speed. I knew instinct-
ively that it would reach tho crossing
but a moment before us, and that no
power on earth could avert a collision.
Absolutely paralyzed with fright, I can
still remember seeing Jimmy leaning
out of tho cab and pulling the bell ropo
as unconcernedly as though thero were
no such thing ns dangor. 1 closed my
oyes in horrible' suspense. In an instant
the crash camo. I felt tho engine reel
and shake; I heard tho grinding of tho
timbers and tho roar of escaping steam,
whilo on the air rose such a wail as
never boforo or sinco met my ears.

"Tho next thing 1 know was when I
felt sonio one Blinking mo and heard the
fireman shout: 'Shut her off, Johnny;
shut her off. Do you want to get us
both laid off?' With an effort I brought
back my senses and grasped tho levers
in front of mo. When 1 looked around
wo wero under tho shed at Harrisburg.
I heard a passenger ask a brakoman:
'Has tho N. C. train come in? and the
reply dazed mo: 'Yes, sir, como in ten
minutes ago.'

"I resigned the next day, boys, and I
wouldn't run tho risk of going through
that experience again for tho whole
road." ,The old man's last words wero
drowned in tlio roar of an incoming
train, and ero ho had finished first sec-
tion of No. 4 had come rumbling into
tho station from tho west. Philadelphia
Times.

A Itoom In Mrs. Lojiuii'h Home.
Mrs. Gen. Logan has a room in her

Washington house known as "memorial
hall," in which tlio mementos, souvenirs
and books of tho lato goneral aro pre-
served. The furnituro is of black walnut
and prune leather, which was brought
from tho Prairio avenuo homo in Chi-
cago. Tlio walls aro decorated with
portraits of and battlo pictures in which
tho soldier participated. On a pedestal
Is a lifo size marble, bust, beforo wliich
fresh flowers aro placed every day.

One quaint piece of furnituro is an old
easy chair once owned by Andrew Jack-
son, and a small tea table that belonged
to Henry Clay. Dozens of beautifully
engrossed resolutions cover tho lower
walla and brackets; tho medals, decora-
tions and official documents fill a largo
cabinet, and a second contains thirty
walking sticks that wero presentod to
the gonoral whilo in ofllco. Mrs. Logan
lias .a valuablo collection of china, in-
cluding Hungarian, Chinese, E'ronch,
JapuncBO, Viennesoandold English ware,
besides a Mayflower tea set and a cabinet
filled with historical glassware Wash-
ington Letter.

Succliurlne In fruits.
The discovery of that substauco known

as saccharine has almost- - revolutionized
the business of canning fruits. This
new "sweetener," which tlio French
government has already prohibited, ow
ing to what it calls a dangerous ele-

ment which outers in its formation, docs
entirely away with tho use of sugar. It
costs almost nothing.

A prominent member of a canning
(inn in an eastern city, whilo experi-
menting with sacchariuo, has discovered
that pineapples preserved in it would al
most entirely retain their natural taste.
Tills is in itself a great discovery, us al-

most everybody knows the difference in
taste between canned pineapples ami
those which aro imported direct from the
south, Bt. Louis Ulobo-Denjoeru- t.

Tim .11 mi M'lm Vuili NluliU.
A newspaper 1111111. who gets to bed no

lato that ho hleeji.i until '& or II o'clock in
the afternoon, awakening the other day
mid looking at tho clock tuiw that it wan
0 o'clock. An lm had nil engagement at
that hour, he fairly leaped Into his
rim he and nulled from the liouw, to
llud Unit It wan U o'clock, but (1 a. 111.

Uu had hleptjiut 0110 hour, do wasn't
"inad." liocniiko hu felt too foulluh, Now
York UYibuuu,, ,

iim

Nrw l'lelil fur I'rltou Liilior.
Tlio stntomeni thai tho county work-limin- e

linn Ikmmi using tin stock of mtrplus
labor in the manufacture of artificial ico
Indicates a now field fur the employment
of prison labor. Tho experiment at tho
workhouso has been very successful, aud
has accomplished tho economic servico
of (supplying a great many people with
Ico who would have found It hard to get
otherwise.

In this caso it looks as If tho employ-
ment of convict labor In making tee
might bo free from most of tho objec-
tions to tho uso of such labor In other In-

dustries. No labor at all Is employed In
tho making of natural ice, and so con
vlct labor cannot bring down wages
there. The labor that is nsed in othei
Ico manufacturing establishments is very
small iu comparison with tho demand
for ice, so that there Is no probability
that this employment of tho workhou o
labor will Influence wages unfavorably

Of course this labor does not at all
come into competition with tho men who
load andleliver Ice, although It may be
hoped that an enlargement of tho Ico
Mipply would mitigate tho rule of the
absolute Iceman who deposits on 'your
doorstep a sixty pound lump of Ico and
makes a hundred pounds by the force of
his fiat.

So far as tho present condition
is concerned the departure of work

house labor into this industry is to be
commended. Indeed if it could increase
tho Mipply of ico so as to make the bills
of tho average consumer about half as
Imposing as they have been this year it
would command the indorsement of the
public. Pittsburg Dispatch.

)on Droum-i- l In Six incites of Witter.
Edgar Browor, of Hockanuin, lost a

pair of valuablo oxen Wednesday In a
very peculiar manner. They woro con-
sidered tho finest pair in town. Wednes-
day Mr. Brower'a hired boy yoked lliem
to a dump cart, and started to draw somo
dirt with them. Around on one side of
tho barn is a small pond which has about
hix inches of water and probably two
feet of mud aa component parts. On
one side of this pond is a sloping bank
quito steep, and near this tho hired boy
was compelled to drive bis team. He
had filled his cart and had driven tho
oxen near to tho top of the incline, when
he saw borne girls.

Leaving his oxen ho hastened over to
talk to them. Tho oxen, freed from re-

straint, began to browse in tho grass
growing about and finally pulled tho
wheels of tho cart over tho Incline. Tho
cart began to bear upon them and they
went down tho incline. When thoy
struck tho pond ono of the oxen got
stuck in tho mud and fell over head first.
Tho yoke slipped up on his neck and
hold his noso down in tho water .so that
ho drowned in a fow minutesT Tho boy
now returned and stood watching tlio
other animal try to free himself without
calling any help. Tho animal finally
stumbled and fell as his companion had
done, and met tho samo fate. Hartford
(Conn.) Conrant.

ltoys Willi lluvo Robbfiil.
Thero are :r"conplo of boys up in ono of

tho suburbs who havo to add to their
prayers a speciaj thanksgiving that so
far they havo escaped falling into my
hands. Thoy shot forty birdH-th-o other
day for tho wager of a dollar. Tho aver-ag- o

hong bird bings f 10111 sixty ton hun-
dred notes a day. These little savages,
then, havo robbed tho "fine ear of nature"
of somo thousands of her choicest inolo-- .
dies per day for the rest of the season.
Thoy havo taken just so uiuoh from the
charm of tho first hour of tho dawn,
when, with a whisper and a twitter fine
as silk, tho waking bird salutes tho day.

Thoy havo robbed the twilight of its
brooding melodies of vesper pcaco. Thoy
havo taken from tho landtcapo tho swift
dart of feathered wings, when tho back-
ground of Blue lake and leafy dells aro
ready and waiting for thorn. Boys, if
you live long enough to counteract the
ignorant training of your homo lifo yon
will learn that ho who unnecessarily
robs tho world of ono atom of Its beaut,
or wantonly adds by oven so littlo to the
great sob of sorrow that Bounds so
wofully, although dumb to human ears,
from brute creation, Is a vandal and 1

beast. Cor. Chicago Herald.

Horn Wltbont Less.
Mr. Bouuafield, clerk of the county

court of Tucker comity, W. Va., tho
died a fow days ago, was born with-
out legs over fifty years ago. Bon-uafie-

took a prominent part in po-

litical and civil life. Ho-sor- iu sev-

eral official capacities in tho county and
was ono of its most" popular citizens.
When tho civil war began Jommlield.
who was an cxtrcmo southern mail in
polities, enlisted iu a cavalry regiment
as a private soldier Ho attended to Ins
horso, fed, curried and kept liim j
(ino condition as any other horso in his
company Ho required no assistance in
mounting, aud when in his seat is sard
to have been as firmly fixed as any mem-
ber of the celebrated Fourth Texas cav-
alry. As an acti.ve soldier ho had no
superior After tho surrender Bounn-fiel-d

returned to Tucker county. Ho was
seven years ago olectod clerk of tho
comity court, and was serving In that
capacity when ho was taken ill. Bt.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Craio for Mountain Ilalluuji.
Tho now railway up Monto Ueneroso

Is likely to prove a great success. Tlio
lino is bolder even than tho Rigid rail-
way, aud it has been constructed with
great skill and holidity Mountain rail-
ways aro now a craze in Switzerland.
Tlimonio railways up Pilatus and the
Btirguuhtock, 011 the Lake ot Lucerne,
up Balvatoiv and Ueuerobo, on the Luke
of Lugano; another is immediately tube
commenced up the Saluvo, at Ucuovu,
and the line (chiefly iu tunnels) up tlio
Jiiugfiau Is inoru than a theory. Lou-du- n

Woild.

ii
(Imiiiil CiiMoiiier (Iu ulienp icMiiuiiint)
I tlio mutton lirotli Iwliiy
llitfli Tonwl WiilUr Don't know. silt.

I don't cat l.uuli, Mali.-at- rwt & Klilllli'tf
Uood 'iw.

I aw.wfcii.w. ii'ii miMnii
OoUlfUlMHOn Wnr,yrtutn.

f oiin T WATSKBOOflH.
Iinporttrnd r In fli'Miri

irnttnidlse, Qnw ' 1'" ''"

I'SrikUBR OO,
Yi Dealers in Uumuur,
ills, Nail. SaT, and UiHtlln$ Material

if every kind, Jfcr. Fort .tid yiu-ci- i iitu.,
iiuioltiiu. I

1. N. Oisllu,-- J H. Alitor .i 'j(
Aai'tH S OOOltiw

Shipping lyfcVoihimit"!"
(rcliHtilt. luiiiirira derff, Ooolira
cnural MrMiliinufoses. Nio Ki-(-

'onoiuiu. 1

. ,,.

-
if f

Lovers, t J. . o. .M.Cunl..

& OOOlfcjI,
LEWElta to LuVuta iJiviifcon,
important and Demerit in liuum-- ' naif i.

Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort nirwt
lunoiiiiti 1

UOilUbULiU USUN WUBK&
joieuu. uiigiuorf, oUgr nulla, bon

s, .:ouii:iM, trull, uratti: uuti it.au cam
igB, macbinco ol every dwerlptioi
i.utc to m del fariiuujiir itiuutliou ps.1.
ihin't. bhu U aUfiLuing Joli Work exi.

net! al ilioi l uolice

, UAriilt'SObl) Ni (Jo.

1, ' i, )iu.bisku Afjpnib

Uumh.ui i

0. WrMACFA.fU.ASE & Co

Ul'.OltVKUc- - Si yoMMism- -

MKKOliANTh
w

Queen strfleL olulu. U
10ls ,

GONSALVKS &. CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant)

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

0. BHBWRB
'Liiniiud'

& COMPANY,

dlfNEHAL M.Klirrr-".R- . AHL

Coumi-siO- A i;r.

MBT op ofyirteiS
P. O. Jones, Jr. ..Pref-iden- t & Hsuagi
T. O. Oaiitkh - I'ttw-- ri'r fc Hi'irnlii

DinKOTOIl".:

Hon. 0. R. Bisnop S (J A Lt,Kc
H. Watvuiiousk

J. M. MONSARUAT,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public

117 tl

I ALl-VRE- MA

173 I'J Merchant sin i;t, I I0110I11I11. 'lv

L0RKJ.& '. 1 HURSTON,

A.l.f.ova?y-jfi.- t - Law
iioNoi.uiA, 11. 1.

Olllce over Bishop's lLuikr C4C tf

DAVID ..DAYTON
Will practice in the lower ' ourts of tho
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing In all its branches, renting of houses
ami any othor to him.

Olllce: 01 King street; upstairs.
Feb r--

--s3E rr-- H
--A. i

A NATURAL Mlneial Water. F01
. halo only by

W. B. LUCE. .
Sole Agent & linpoiter for tlio II 1- 1-

waiian Islands. 523 tf

Grustav A. Sclmmaii
Carriage Trimmer.

No. 79 & 81 : : King Streot

At W. Wright & Bon's.

Having received a full assnitmcnl ot
'tarruigo Trimming Materiali- - from Uu
Bunt, 1 uu pre I'iriM to oxi'cule aHjpnlcri-vitl-

neatnes- - mid despatch ui vury ren
nimble ulo-- t

0. A SCIHIJVUN
ipr 'n I

Fort Street House,
IN-- l -tt

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
ho comforts of home.

Booms with or without Hoard,

Hoard, per week, U'eoidiui; to rooms
810 to 812

Transient, per d.iy S2 00
Siu-'l- Meals fill Tents
ItoniiiN liiii-Ki-- . Iifclit ami lli-y- . lint

mil Colli IlatliM.

II. II. ItKItltY,
701 ?ui I'lopilotor.

THE AELINGTON,
llolol Hi., 1 Honolulu.

.1. 11. Fi.siii:n, l'lop.

ti:umh:
Hoard and Loililu, per week,

to iiH'iithiu of rooms,, .
,. 1U (KJ 10 ijil2 DO

TiaiiMciit, pui iluy 2 00
'J'alilu Ho. ml, per wotik 7 00
.ilnle .MimU,.., r()

carVUIinM will llud this nun of the
unlet eiiiiiliu tahlii niul convenient buiiMi
In ill" idly, llm riiuiii living lm','"' IIk'H
',M'""'aiuLiiliv inn nun imhu waier duiiis,

llfcu if

IHE OHLt PAPER Mint by nl
1 olMtflk-'T- iiu Daily ISu Ifllu." M)

I cviiu pur iiiuuth,

CASTLE & COOKE,

Liio, Firo & Murine

Insurance Agents !

AHKNTS FOU!

Now England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

Of Hllt-II-

Etna Firo tns. Co. ot Hartford.
UNIOIM

Insurance Company,
Kin- A .llnt'liir.

II HVf. KUAMMPCO CALIFORNIA.
fan 8 WI

pPS-TVJf- '
j .. ! ut?a'i5i5RM5S'ly.,n" xSs&sss&m.,

mmiwM
From and after this ditto, a Hegular

Kioiglit Tiaiu will leave Honolulu for
lloiiotiliuli and way Stations, Evi'itv
Day (excepting Sun-lay)- , at 10
o'clock a. ji.

gJT lieieafler no Fieight will' bo
leceived for bhipuient, by l'lUahonger
Trains, excopt by special arrange-
ment.
OA1IU UAILWAY t LAND CO.,

W. 0. Afciiu-Y- , Supl.
Honolulu, Dec. J, 1S90. 730 lm

sonesr hmn Hmvj
1 04 .Fort St., Upstairs.

The underfilled bees to inform in
ublir of these lslawb Unit he is makin

"tir( l' M.e iNiiroiiKMil a

Directions for
, be given on applicatiou.

White SblrMvBKhirts& NlglilGowi

tu guarantee b nuking a
riiiirt to 0 .er order

Island order solicited Bell Tnljhono 4 1

fily i IV

Holiday Season

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND- -

ICE CREAM PARLOUS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again havo on hand tho largeM
iibsorlinonl of

Frail, Gltroa. Peuuu, Jolly- -

AND -
SrOKWK 3ASKM,

To suit the mot--t fiibtidious tasto and
ornaiiionted in'l' IIoiiVh well-know- n

stylo and in gioat variety.

CONFECTIONERY
Of endless variety of homo inanufac- -

turo, both plum and fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Itichly ornaiiionted and plain. Albo,

Fixings for decorating Xnias
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Horn's woll-Unow- n good quality.

Alto, for talu

MINCE -:- - MEAT,
a

Fancy & Plain Pastries,
IN THE OltEATEHT VAH1ETY.

ice Cream,
Qiiaianleed to ho of tho richutd and

purest (jimlily ; sold iti tho lioui-b- t

prioo of only

$2 Per Wliole Gallon
gjtffj'lein-- call anil convinco youi-su- lt

aud oblige,

Y 0111 m icspeotfully,

I'lopiietur; Hotel street, lietweun
Foil it Niiiianii,

74'VU BOTH TELEPHONES C2r74-7:i- l

Jiii

Cari'iiigu IIoi'kiih For Halo I

I II. VIC for riiIo ul
I Kiinloa Haiieli, b

Young lloinus and
MllllM. I,f lllll llltt

t- - lueeilh, ii'ijiiutly lirii.
ken to liiiinem Apply noun liy mull or
()liieisli) 10

fiiAiti.iw
At Kiiiiloa, Ivui'luiijiultUi (Jiihti.

jiucuuiuur 0, 'turn. 73(; )iu

ft) '11115 lillS !

ALFBED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
OF Huh IVnnclMro,

(Proprietor of tho Kcdfern House, Mnr-k- et

Street, under I'alaco Hotel),

Intends to remain in Honolulu for the
next three or four months for tlio benefit
of his health, dining which time lie has
concluded to open a

itsi'jr-oj- c iVtejfc

Ladf es'Tailoring & Dressmaking

3t3to'rAllUI-IiaiX3- T.

Ladies wishing to havo their Kail and
Winter (.'ostiums made will do well to
call at once to soouie their orders.

Hiding Habits, Guanine Talior-mad- e
(Jonuincs, Tiavellng Ulsteis, Jackets,
all theLatest Deigns in

Promenade and Evening Costumes.

Z3T His universal reputation as a
Fitter and Dressmaker is too well-kno-

to need any further rccomin.uid-ntlo- n.

He wi.l guarantee perfect satls-tio- u.

Gor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashioli.)

0!)2 3m

TlioroiigliW -:-- Liuuuing

4'

d
"'DUKE SPENCER,"

Will fctand for a short time at
the

Greenfield Slubios, Kapiolani Park.

Duki; Sri'Ncmt Is a dark bay, 4 years
old R'amls n4 hands hia-h- s kiud and
gentle

1? i UIGUISIS:
Ey Bnio of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd (lam Hallerina...by Imp lialrowuie
!3rd dam Jlcmiie Karrow

by Imp. Shamrock
1th dam fdu by imp, Ilalshazzai
Cth dam Madam Bosloy (Gamma's

D.'im) byhlrltitJiard
Gth dam Xanoy Nicliol.. .by imp. Kagle
7tli dam Uet. liusley

oy Wilkes' Wonder
Sth dam by Chanticleer
Dili dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by OlodliH
11th dam "by imp. Silvereye
12th dam by Imp. Jolly Itoger
Jinli dam .... by Imp. i'artnei
Mth dam..... by imp. Monkey
liitli dam imp maiofrom the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TSftMS $50.
, t?? liest of care taken with animals.
Iu cise of accident no icsponslblllty
will be assumed.

W. II. RICKAltD,
22 tf Ilonokaa, Hawaii.

fialflwia LocomaiiTes

The undeisignedhavlng.been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

111
. From the works of

Burliani, Parry, Williams & Co.,'

riillmli-liililn- , I'fiiii.,
Are now piepared lo nlvo estimates and
receive ojdors for these engines, of any
size ami style.

Tho IUi.iiwin I.uuomotivi: '" onus
are now mamifiieliirlug a stylo of Loco-
motive paitlculiirly ad ipted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
havo pleiiKitio iu furnishing plantation
agents : 11 managers uitfi particulars
of samo.

Tim sapoilority of theso Locomotives
overall other makes is not only known
here lull' is acknowledged throughout
tho United States. -

Win. G. IRWIN & Coft L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 M w-- ly

GEORGE UCAS,
4

uoniracior zr. it Builder.m
Honolulu Steam l'hiilng Mills, Knpla- -

IIIUIU, IIOIIIIIUIII,

Maiiufuetiiiux all kinds of Moiildlngii,
lll.11 liel, Window I'liiinen, blliui,
Kjilin, iJoui'ii, anil all klmUof wood
uiul. H11UI1 'i'liniliiu.Hi'ioll mid Hand
ri)nlig. All kiuiU of Killing uiul
I'lituliiu, MiiMhliii; and Teiiaiitlin:,
mT Ord.-- piiiiiipilyiillimdiil to ami

nurK auurmil'MMl. iiluu Ihuii (lie
ytlier iiiiunJt fullcltml.

is
, iiMltfflHltm:ri --. j&

n 1 1 1 111 ill ii n
OlUMiiu uNibuM

-- AT Till'.--

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE'S,

Will bo found n tine stock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
-- ANI-

Smokers'Requisites
OK KVElir KIND.

THE UEST

I

&

721 TOItACCOS. Llm

New Model Lunch Room,

Open iVll Niiciit: !

Gk.nti.um EN: '

Having fiti.d up tho upper floor of
our promisor, as first-clas- s lunch
room, wo aro prepared to furnish
meals of the best tho market affords;
cooked to suit your taste After tho
next steamer, December 12th, wo
will havo constantly on hand Frozen
Oysters, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
season.

P"Entranco by step, mauka of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro respectfully yours.

7321m

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY I'AYMENT OF

: $3.00
WILL GIVE A

S30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

ou- -

James Boss' M Casus.

These Cases are tho best m tho
imnkot; are gunrunteed to be mado
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
l'lato Composition between, and writ-to- n

guarantee from tho factory. Pull
Towelled Waltham Movement, gua-
ranteed to keep lino timo.

Thoso Watches aro profcrablc. to
gold watches, becauso tho cases aro
stiir, and perfectly safe for the move-
ment.

0F"Every member gets his watch
within 15 Weeks. Call and seo our
watches. It is a lino opportunity lo
get a cheap uiui lino watch iu a
short time.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLOB CO..

A. JTSCHREIBER, Manager.
Hotel st under the "Arlington

732 liw

II. WIOIIMAIN

Watch Club!

If you are thinking of joining a Club,
do not delay, but join now aud secure
a place.

Monday afternoou, December 1st, tho
following drew their Watches:

Cluij 1 Member No. 3G.
Cluu 2 Member No. 10.
Oluii 8 Member No. I.
Cluii 4 Member No. 37.
Cmjii 5 Member No. 47.
Club C Member No. 11.

Wo Havo a Few Moro Plaoes OponJ
COPT-artle- s living outside of Hono-

lulu desiring to join one of tho Clubs
can make their payments by mull.

SUf Tlieso watches are cased In Solid
U Karat Gold, with Hue full Jeweled
Walthum Movements, aud are war-
ranted to bo accurate timo pieces.

II. F. WICIIMAN, Prop.
J. A . MJOKETT, Manager. 737 4t

For YoMama & HonelEone

The Paolllo Mull S. S. Co.'&Fiucst
Steamer

Mfr

IN A
Will tho above port on or

about

Docembor 2ili.
Bsl-'o- r freight or pastngo apply to

H, HACKFELD & CO,,
732 td Aguattf.

NOTICE. t

NOT1UK U hereby gUeu (but 1Jong
of the linn of T Wo Cluii

i'o., No, m Nuimiiu Avenue, Ims old
all lil lutei em In the iiforemild iltmoii
tlm I till iluy of December. All out.
IiiiiiIIhk deliu of Hie uforesuhl Drill will

luiM'.lledbj' T. u, Y, Alnl, Jr., vom-inejul- ug

from iHiTinher lUth,
mm TAl WO CHAM CO,

1

''39

" Al
I

'$$&&
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"'UU!
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CROSS P1IIW8S

A Glirtstiims Experience

SsvGii Chapters.

in

Dy T, a DE LEOH,

iuffow qf "Crook nml J'urHow," "Tm
few or fre 7ty," "7-vu- r rcarj

ii feM CujiffuN." ra
But where in tlipdoucohml 1 over given

hor ono reiuwn to beliuvo 1 cured for hurt
Oncomoro (ho triple jury held iv linsty
session over mo; once more I wns

acquitted.
"Aniin," I Mid very gently now

"poi linns jour aunt would not forgive.
Would j on be willing to snerifico uvoi

to endure poverty oven, for the
s.iko of your lo e?" Tho girl only looked
nt me for answer, but that btr.mgo Biuilo
flickered onco tuoro around her lips.
"And hiipposo you do another inoro thun
justice supposo jour loss of fortune
should change feelings you now be-

lieve"'
"Never!"' sho said. "My lovo is too

secmo for that."
"And would it overrido all obstacles?

"Would it iorgivo iweceiit rivalry and tho
lovo that is oven now scareelj' driven
from the heart yon would make your
own?"

Anna Dulton, tho White Jlousoturned
ehoit upon mo. Something in mj words
transfigured her. Sho was a very Py-
thoness, and her eyes flashed fire as sho
drew her sh nder height up before mo.

"Silence, sir!" bIio cried. "Perhaps I

am rightly punished for forgetting I was
still a maiden who should not speak.
"When j ou spoko of inoney, you merely
injured inc. To intimate tho possibility
of a rival is insult! After all I have said
to you, after all you know, it is bitter
insult, which I will not listen to."

And the young person swept out of
tho room, utterly ignoring tho hand 1

stretched out to detain her.
I looked stupidly into tho fire:
And even as 1 gazed tho face that rose

before me was not Anna's, but Bettio
Blythe's.

CHAPTER V.

IN THE DEPTHS,
s

55lc7Z-- n nw

"She told me she could make it all rlaM
tc.iti you."

How long 1 gazed stupidryinto tho fire
I know not, but tho shadow of tho past
rose out of it, shutting out. the present
utterly. No sooner was the pressure of
her presence taken off than my mind re-

bounded from tho White Mouse. I for-
got her very existence.

Blacker and blickcr giew the coals,
and with them the gloom of my thoughts
grow deeper and deeper; but, bitter as
they were, tho cold became moie bitter
still, and I was literally driven by it to
seek my own loom.

As I entered the door I almost i an over
the hostler, who was still engaged in his
mysterious, interview with Tom.

"And me j'ou sure j'ou understand
perfectly, Bosley?" the latter was saying,
"Wo must havo no risk of n mistake this
trip."

"I got it all j'eio, plain as writin'," re-

sponded sagely he of tho stables as he
tapped his loiehead. "Let 'un zee-m- oon

ns.es at three, starts at four, drives
nineteen miles m two hours and a half,
and feeds light on cut feed and looks out
for Jalap's kickin' ot his near foreleg."

"Right as a trivet, Bosley! You're a
trump, and this is jours;" and Tom
chucked the fellow a bright half eagle as
ho left the room. Then ho jerked off his
coat and lighted an Havana.

I could stand it no longer.
As tho grinning groom left tho room

turned upon Tom and prepared to charge.
"Hold a bit, old boy," ho said. "1

have treated you badly, I know."
A fierce snort was tho only response 1

deigned to give.
p "Yes, 1 know it, but prudence was
essential. You'ro not riled?"

"Riled!" I answered, with forced calm-
ness. "1 can't see how you havo used
mo badly, but you must permit mo to
say you havo done yourself great in-

justice'
Tom seemed a little puzzled.
"And j'ou havo done a palpable, a

gross injustice" I was grand now, doing
tho outraged virtuous "to an old per-
son who"

"Oh, bother tho old person! ho inter-
rupted, carelessly. "But then you havo
really twigged wliat I am up to in the
morning?"

"In tho morning." A ray,of light be-

gan to dawn upon mo.
"Yes, in the morning. I'm going to

now, old boy, don't look scared I'm
going to run away and bo marriedl"

To be married! And in tho morning!
Tho ray of light was a blinding gleam
now, I was literally staggered. I
dropped into a chair with a big lump in
my tin oat

"Yes, my boy, I'm to bo married in the
morning. You know I'd havo told you
beforo, but Bet and I only lixeu it yester-da- y

Sho arranged it all in the sleigh as
wo camo along; and, for reasons you
lenow so well, wo must bo quick; I'm
done for if tho old party suspects. But
it's nil lixed you're to help mo."

"I help you!" I gasped, faintly.

"Certainly, Who else? You must come
with us; j'ou must bo best man; you
must go with us to Undo Bob and help
Bet explain all about tho"

"Lieut. Jones!" I roso stiffly and stood
at attention as Tom' oyes opened very
wide "Limit. Jones, I lmvo no criticisms
to make on your cousln'o coiirM). If she

to"
'JJiiroaI llio dovlll Why, man, hIiu

planned tho whole thing arranged the
Christinas frolic, Miggetjtcd all tho do-

tal! of tho ulojieinuut, and tho ejioclnlly
invbtud you should aid ux,"

Kin, iiiiir
" Vwj hi wild )m ruru jm fond of in

both juu'il Imj (11 to do it."
uli, tliu oriinl girl I tho haraeum, li

mb on tnM "lttai Kept on, ipoflKJtin
riqitdly. Imt with no wiim to mo In Uie
pound till 1 caughti

"So you oeo, my dour boy, It was kIio
originated tho fiffnlrt Mm plntnicd every
UctAll, 1101.1."

"Btop sirl" 1 cried. lumrwly my fnoo
must hnvo Ixhmi purple: it felt bladk
"jou lmvo n riftht to run nwny, porhnpi

to stoop to nnythliu? you plcaso tho
lady is to bo your wlfo. But, by hcnvonl
you htuo no right to compromise your
cousin by Raying theeo things."

"TIim-o'- minif thing in that," Tom inut- -

terod, thoughtfully) "I munn't let Bet's
unmo get out, of coureo. I only told you,
you know." 1 gavo a grunt that was
meant for scalding sarcasm. "Dot will
tell you all nbout it herself."

"Oh, sho will," 1 panted.
"To bo sure. Sho told mo sho could

mako it all right with you. That's what
wo wcro talking about when you drove
over tho cad today "

Oh, tho cold blooded, heartless co-

quette! To deliberately plan n torment
for mo tliutl And ho, my old school-
mate, my bosom friend! If tho hoft
answer that turnoth away wrath had
boon a deadlj weapon I should have
used it then. But it wasn't, so I said no
word, only strode about tho room, loosen-
ing mj neckcloth by fierce and sudden
tugs.

Tom, lying flat on his back and pulling
littlo wreaths into tho air, eyed mo with
801UO wonderment. At last ho said
clvorily:

"Well, old boy, don't take on so. It's
as suddeu for mo as it is for you, and a
deuced sight more serious to boot. So
I'll count on you of courso in tho morn-in- "

"

"Count on mol I tell you I'll have
nothing to do with it. Your undo Blytho
would never"

"Popcorn! I say, Bet will mako it all
right with Undo Bob. I verily beliove
ho'd havo helped us if wo had dared to
trust our becret."

"Helped you! Sir. Blytho not objectl
And still you are mad enough to risk let-
ting tho tongue of gossip soil the uame
of the woman u lovo! You plan this
mud escapade far away from his roof
when he might havo consented"

"To what?" Tom sat bolt upright on
tho bed, lesting on his hands, behind
him. A strange, fitful contraction bwept
ovor his face, followed by a very grin of
agony. 1 was merciless.

"To union with Ins daughter, 1

said sternly.
My wordastruek him liko a bullet. Ho

clenched his teeth until tho cigar drop
ped m two from them; his faco grow
crimson, its muscles twitched convul-sivel- j'

and his chest heaved with n des-
perate struggle for breath. Then, with
a gasping sob, ho buried his faco in tho
pillow, while his whole frame shook and
trembled like an aspen.

I was pained, shocked. Tho sight of
"the tears of bearded men" is alwaj-- s

touching bej'ond expression, and besides
I was at a loss to account for tho great
violence of his sudden emotion.

I became more puzzled as I looked, for
he btill sobbed and shook with tho weak-
ness of a child.

I walked up and down tho room and
tried to think more calmly. A fter all I
had no real claim on Miss Bettio. Sho
had refused me onco and never allowed
mo to address her again; I could not but
confess that. True, she had let me think
there was hope, but whut woman is
stiong enough to refuso to sniff the

burnt upon tho altar of her vanity.'
Tlu'ii Tom, too, was an old and tiied
frimd. Poor fellow! how ho shook and
groaned in his great agonj'! and if a vici-
ous flilt had cruelly plaj'ed upon my feel-
ings thiough him, why should I let that
react upon his head?

No! I would be a Roman! a very
Pj'thias! I would crush down my own
feelings into mj'heait; I would bravo tho
mayor's anger; I would dio of smothered
rage, but her feline triumph should bo
cheated of its pi oj--

.

Yes, I would do as sho had planned for
mo. I would see her wed another, would
gi e her away at tho altar, and not one
of the thousand torments that were rend-
ing me should give her the expected
pleasuro of its evidence.

Twice Tom had i.iised his head and
moved his lips in a fruitless essay to
speak; twice a torrent of mixed passions
hud swept over him:

Aud then u. moment o'er lib faco
A tablet of unutterabla thought nas traced,
And then

ho buried it in the pillow again! There
was bomethmg in his eyes that made me
shudder with a shapeless, undefined
dicad that his reason might give waj

Now ho lay quiet. Ho had ceased to
sob, but his tace was still buried in tho
pillow, while ever and again a quick,
hj'stenc shudder ran through-him- .

I laid my hand kindly on his shoulder:
"Tom, old follow, I was hasty,"

Ho slipped away from my touch liko a
hurt child, and again tho shudder, long-
er and more marked than before, thrilled
through him.

I respected his feelings too much to
look upon his suffering; I blew out tho
candle.

"My dear old boy!" ho muttered hoorso-l- j
Tho voice was still much broken,

wi th a hysteric catch in it. I only pressed
his hand for answer, but I felt tho bed
shako under mo with tho effort he mode
to control himself. It was a mighty ono.
Then he spoko again.

""Wo havo been friends for years," ho
said. "Youknowmo for a man of honor,
and I pledge you that honor mj my

uncle will be fully and ontirely satisTied
when when ho learns that that I have
married his daughter!"

Onco moio his feelings overcame him;
onco more ho crushed his face into tho
pillow while tho gust of passion rent and
shook him,

I was more mj'Btified than over.
Was ho deceiving me? No, he was n

man of honor; ho would never stoop to
that. But, then, why this terrible emo-
tion he could not control?

A startling thought leaped into my
bruin. Great heavens! was Tom drunk?
Hud ho gotten liquor from Bosloy, tho
hostler? No, that was too absurd.

I gavo it up; I was dead beat.
Still wondering, I throw myself ready

diossed upon tho bed, Tom lay quiet
now, but I intended to watch him by
tho fitful firelight, lest his iuteiusu eoccite-ino- nt

bliould mako him leally ill.
But tho nurcotio administered by the

ancient npiimler, added to my unwonted
exertions behind thowj demon horww a
tho frosty air, woro too much for mo.

I Blent profoundly.

(To bo Continued,;
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BEAUTY !

DlMaillLI'IY! -
tONM'NlKCK!

KCONOSIV I

Tlii'sn four woids, if uccepti'd in
thcii liillfhl hlgnidiui cu will eoviT
the qiniliiios ol tho I J ah in an Si 1:1.1.

1'icui.r Fi.ncis.

HARDWARE CO,
BH. .il

i bju .TABLE

i warn. TMTfc

iujlexBte Stock."

N V i h - 'lliiitii'- t- H'' n
( .ill i j r . 1 i ii it li ! in iiM-l- i ; w;i
l.uili il In du moir nml lictti'i wiiil;
than anv othci Dio Slook made.

Blue Beard Rice Plow

Win. G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil Wrought
Srr.r.r. Cooking Ranges, of all sizes ;
with III oiler and Hot Water attach- -

iipnts if desired. Consuming one--
third less fuel, either wood or coal,
than (Tny other stove in existance.
No brick wovk about it ; just a clean
cut stove ; whose baking qualities
are unsurpassed ; triangular grates.

Our Host Round-cornere- d, Four-tuiiibl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finishe- d

Fire Proof Safe.
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Fort Street, Honolulu.

It Is an nsn or Stool.
It 1ms culil rollnl Me--!

Anna and u II:iilmi,lo
Bro colli iirrsscil nml nf

.H
gW 0'in Is n Stool

licnlh'li. i:nithollolta
U fi.t, n,l nttnli.T H'hn

llCCl IS built 1)11 tho tnnstnn nr titpirln til in. flint. 'nils
oniicmarolii iiw. 'I lu-- j Iho )u H nmi n o Brnt lliowou.""
OTor i,n aiiprtu til. J50 Inj9 our ih rfect Soil rrmilat-Iii- r

Stool Aorinotor lilcli ilot'SRs inurli wotknianylO-JLflpoilonnlieo- l.

JlOOImnmiriiiTroctlyiaolf rogulatlnif
Stool aoarod Wind .Mill rr iiIiiiIIiik (train, cutunn
loed, sawlns wiiud, etc, which duoH aa much work asany wtwilon wliool. Wo aro tho only Milters of a

niwor linn lit lo rltmltcil. It
ruoslmmanllvos and donhi.--s tho inn of Urn wliool.
Tlio Aiirmotnr liuiH nml ilnni illocllvo workwliou nil other ivImulHiiliiml 1I11 lurvrant or
ulml. so id or inlntrn matter
Ihowlug Low to put ixiwir In ynnr httx.
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M

oods Specially Imported !

Kockwooil Poitoiy ol'Cinoinnati, Genuine Out Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

lu Hoiisl iieuf Sets, Ice Cream Sets, Hnlud Sets mid Fish Sals,

i&y" Any of lhuu Fine Cliiniis can lie duplicated at our stoic, if broken, -

Now line of Finu IHtAH.'i HIIU) CAGKH, all riveted, latest stylos and novel puttenm.
Kino iibtoi imoiil of Kxliu SILVklt I'LATKI) WAKK,

Al TAIILti CUTLKltY, in pluceti nntl buts, novel, eonviiioiit,

WITH IAKOK VAUIKTV

UltlnjtTowortlnt

cii'iioiisiyiiiumnini

unique,

&
vFor prubuuU npuclully or tliu iiuJftluy Irwde.

AVliool.
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Table Lamps, Fancy lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers, --l
TOHHTUKH

Micli-mnoL- v, Onyx Tables Kasels Single Fiecos.
iiuporUid
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MEN YOU HCAn OF.

.lames ItohltiMin. of Pliimilx, Art., In a
itillllonnlni. but lio can neither wad nor
wrlto ilo I. nowiitU'iiilliiu iilylilAclionl

B P Hurgi'iit, the nitich tnlkuil of
head of the Urothvilimxl or I'lremen
was born nt Bust Onitiijo. Orango
county, Vt In I8M

Mow" .Incolw, n Dos Molars (In.)
newsboy, has n fottuno of (10,000 in-

vented In real estate Ho Is ono of tho
beat known iiersoim In Iowa,

Mr. Oporto D M Peixotto hna re-

ceived n commission from tliu emperor
of Germany to como to tlmt country and
paint the portrait of Prince Bismarck

William Jnyno, tlio first governor of
Dakota Territory, resides nt Springfield.
111., and fa ftl yours of ngo Ilo received
his commisslou from President Lincoln

J M Muring, of Sutter county. Oil.
has been granted n patent on an ngrl-cultur-

machine which combines dig-Kin-

suhsoillng pulverizing, planting
nnd harrowing

Robert Honner. who loves to talk about
bin wonderful trotters almost as much as
ho docs to drive thuin, sajR Hint ho nover
expects to boo the time of Maud S. a
mile in 2.08J lowered.

E W Fay. the new professor of Greek,
Latin and Sanscrit in tlio University of
Michigan, Is only 20 years old, nnd was
recently graduated with high honors
from Johns-Ilopki- university

Dr. S.imuel G Dixon tins resigned
from the faculty of the University of
Pennsylvania, and will devote his time
to the study of the bacilli or tuberculosis
and the prevention of Unit disease.

The Rev. Walter Q. Scott, D. D., of
Chicago, who hns been called to the pas-
torate of tbo Firet Presbytorian church
of Albany, Is about 44 years old and
marched with Sherman to tho sea

Frank D. Millet, the artist, who has
returned to Europe, wsvs an nrt critic
His tasto for gunpowder, contracted in
the civil war, led him to join the staff of
a London paper during the Russo-Turk-is- li

war
Alexander Sullivan, of Chicago, has

deeded his house to A. S Trude, the
lawyer, as security for services in tbo
Cronin case, and is now a tenant, paying
his rent by clerical work in Mr. Trude's
office

Whistler, tho English artist, will give
an exhibition of his pictures in New
5fork. Among tho works to bo exhib-
ited is his portrait of Carlisle, and it is
probablo that it will remain in tho
United States as tho property of some
collector

George and John Waldron, of Wolf-bor-

N. H., are twins, 02 years of age.
Their great-grandfath- er was of the Bos-

ton tea party; their grandfather served
in tho .Revolutionary war; their father
in tho war of 1812; themselves in the
war of 1801

Capt. Joshua Slocum, tho adventurous
skipper of the canoe Liberdade, in which
ho bailed with his family from Parana-gu- a

to New York, a distance of more
than 7,000 miles, is a bale and hearty
man of middle age, with an eye as

. bright and a step as elastic as if he were
v a young man of only 25 The captain,

whose interesting little book, "The
Voyago of the Liberdade" has just ex-

hausted itHQrat edition, is contemplating
a trip around the world irusearch of ad
venture and material for another book
Ho says he hopes to meet with some
tmiqno experiences, and proposes to look
into what he calls the cheerful side of
savage life as found on the isles of the
Pacific. 2

QUEER AND CURIOUS.

A

The wifo of a painter at Macon, Ga.,
has given birth to a child weighing forty
pounds.

The "Bombay oyster," which is simply
a raw egg dropped into vinegar, ia a
Boston invention.

At n recent crab eating content at Sa-

vin Rock,Conn.,ten young men devoured
300 crabs in less than two hours.

A hollow stump from which comes a
noise similar to that of a boiling kettle
is one of tho curiosities of Bradford coun-

ty. Fla,
A Frenchman has invented portable

tablets, by nibbling at which one may
'sustain life Indefinitely without the use
of any other food.

Rochester, Ind., has a boy orator 5
vears old. He is named Irwin Jay
Steiuger, has a remarkable memory and
spouts speeches and sermons to tho
amazement of the people who visit his
father's farm

Scientists asserted when the first At-

lantic cable was laid that an insect
would appear that would attempt" to de-

stroy it. In a short time an insect not
Classified by entomologists began its

work on the insulation of the cable.
Edward Bellamy's notion of a publio

mnbrella has been put into operation In

a now street in the suburbs of London,

where tho sidewalk is sheltered by a
glass roof ten feet wide, supported by
slender, graceful pillars rising from tho
curb.

THEIR INCOMES.

Mr. Jay Gould manages to supply his
wants with Ids income of $7,450 per day

Mr. William Astor reyeb In the
princely incomo of $33,005 for each day
in tho year.

Mr. John D. Rockof oiler manages to
eko nut an oxistenco on his income of

. :: il"8.71B a day,
l& ' Mr. Cornelius Vanderbllt keeps tho

wolf from his door with tho fio.uw
Which ho receives each-da- y of his life.

Archduchess Valorio received a dowry
of 15,000,000 florins, about $1,500,000,
from her parents on her marriage, and
she is entitled to an income from the
atatoof about 80,000 florins a year as a
daughter of tho emperor.

THE GENTLER 8EX,

Zola'a wifo doesn't read his stories.

Dr. Belle Smith, thoresldentpliysloion
ot the Womon'a mlson in Sherborn,
ilasa., is said to bo only 83 years of ago.

Mlsa Rachel Sherman lias tlio reputo
tton of beiug the best toast misireos
wuong the politico-societ- y circles at

! Washington.
Uuribttldi's widow Is about to contract

ill IA.. ftl. 1..J..1 fPnaw.
, a marnngu wuit a ur, unuuvi -

Lfurna, who U engaged nt tuo naval
ltuademy In Leghorn.

Uisi Aim Martin, wild ill I'll ruCtilltlV
A)J" - " '

hi Ullytmw. wn III mm unrvmm
U'iioliir Mint ihiiglil III Oml lirrni tinikr
I ho, mjIiooI of TImuiiIbtis
Bluwns

Mrs BllrnWlh PenuodV, lliu tinted
philanthropist of lloslou, Is now tiwtrlj
00 years of ngn. Blio Is very feeble
physically, but hor mind Is stilt blight
nnd ncllvo

Mrs Halllngtou Hootli denies
that Ihero Is any movement

on foot lo effect n union between tlio
Salvation nuny nnd the Woman's
Christian Temperance union.

Miss Flora 'n, of Boston, daughter
of a florist In that city, has recently olt
tnlund tho first prlro and medal nt the
Vienna conservatory, and lias entered
upon her career as an opera singer.

Dorothy Tehnant Stnnloy received one
striking wedding present. Stanley re-

ceived 20,000 spot cash for his book
and rumor has it thnt ho put the money
in an Ivory purse, and presented it to his
wife in Hen of jewels.

MIbs Graco dimming, whoso recent
contributions to various magazines havo
tnndo her name familiar to tho reading
public, is n daughter of Dr. dimming,
of Boston, and n granddaughter of Will
lam Cilery dimming

Mrs. Harrison's health is said to have
been greatly benefited by her summer's
rest at Cape May Point. She pabsed the
grealei pait of Hut time in seclusion, and
shaied in the festivities of the place only
when it was absolutely necebsary.

Miss Catharine W Bruce, of New
York, has offered s?G,00(l to aid astiononi- -

ical rehoaioh Tho sum will be divided,
and piocedence will bo given to institu-
tions and individuals whoso work is al-

ready known through their publications.

C SUGGESTIONS.

Tall cylindrical lamps are made en-

tirely of cut glasa
Moorish ewers nnd salvers in onameled

glass aro both useful and ornamental
Clocks are set in cut glass plaques aud

in octagonal blocks of onyx lo hang on
tho wall.
.Bronzed fir twigs with cones, in a china

vase with bionzcd handles, is an effective
and quiet bit of decoration.

A new China wall pocket simulates a
straw hat with three sides turned up and
tied with yellow ribbons The ribbons
aro real

Polished rams' horns with brass rams'
heads for the babe, and the tips holding
brass receptacles for candles, are hand-
some candlesticks.

Vases made to represent a rolled sheet
of music are ajiow caprice. Tho Vase
shape is given by flaring tho upper end.
Tho decoration is confined to tho musi-
cal rotation, which iB in black.

Floral candle rings for table decora-
tion are of plain and colored glass saucers
which encirclo tho socket of tho candle.
They can be filled with water or with
sand and moss, and in theso uatui.il
flowers can bo arranged. Tho shaded
light falling on the flowers produces a
very pretty effect.

Hall vases in colored faience blue and
red have the form of trumpets, cut off
so as to give sufficient base. Th"ey aro
fully three feet high and have a wreathed
decoration in relief. Thoy aro intended
to hold a few stalks of spiky flowers,
such as fleur-de-li- s, gladioli, sunflowers
or hollyhocks. Jewelers' drcular.

CRISP CONDENSATIONS. f
A genuine portrait of Columbus,

painted by Lotto in 1501, has been dis-

covered.
It is estimated in England that one

man In 500 gets a college education, and
in Amonca one in every 800.

A sycamoro tree near Newton, Conn.,
is said to bo eighty-fiv- e feet high and
twenty-on- o feet in diameter.

It is known that tho Chinese, as early
as 009 A. D., fastened rockets to their
arrows, that tho latter might bo thrown
a greater distance

The marriago of tho daughter of Mar-

shal Oanrobert recalls the fact that
Franco has but two marshals surviving,
Canrobert and MacMahon.

Baltimore is soon to have a Jewish
synagogue, which, it is said, will be tho
only specimen of pure Byzantine archi
tecture in the United States

Sevres ware has so fallen in public es-

timation that the annual sale scarcely
exceeds 20.000. The work receives a
yeaily subsidy of $100,000, but the
oualitv of the wares produced has de
teriorated.

The Austro-Hungari- an convict who is
condemned to die stands on tho ground
with a rope around his neck, aud at a
given signal he is pulled off his legs, to
remain struggling in tho air until he is
strangled

A new kind of lanco has been intro-
duced into tho German cavalry regi-

ments Its peculiai ity lies in tho fact
that it is constructed wholly of steel,
tlio necebsary lightness beiug secured by
making the shaft hollow.

As the result of "weighing 203 uewly
born children, todotonnine the weight of
brain, the male infant's brain weighed
11.0 ounces and the fomide's 11.0 ounces,
the weight of the brain being to the body
as one to eight, or thereabouts.

The zouave, bolero or Figaro jacket,
as it is designated variously, is much
worn, but is only becoming to a few
figures. It is usually sleeveless and often
trimmed with dangling balls or fringes
in true Spanish fashion

War anil I'euce.
First Central Amorican This is the

bloodiest war we havo had since the
election of coroner.

Second Central American What news
from the armv this morning?

First Contral American After a des-

perate struggle it has capitulated to the
patrol wagon. Judgo.

" A Capo Coil Id) I,
Within the parlor at tua pair,

Jiut after tea;
Ho occupied the rocking chair,

The tote she.

Tliu UgUl upon Uie mantel burned
With choerf ul glow;

The lover wiu net ono who turned
The lamp tlov u low.

Ilo out and muusd; with (urtlvo flauu)
Tho maiden ood

Tho ulleut, baUiful youth aitkauco
And oftly sighed.

At length alio poke, while to her brow
Tho color newt

I'd feel relieved If 1 wero uow
Am big aa you.

You would not look to iweit, void lie,
Uut tell mo why

You'd fool rulleved If you could bo
An big w I.

lituuo I'm wrak, aha made reply I

tihould you UaUt
Ou kUwlug mo, I'm auro tlutt I

Uiuld aa ruaW. ,

UNION IHOI

.1. N S WILLIAMS,
II. MOltl',. fi

Man mini.
hINTKNUKM

Engineers & Iron Pounders,
Office & Works. : Esplanade, Honolulu.

M.VNUI'WC'IMMtMltM Ot''

Siigiu Mmliiiir'iy, lirigiitiiiR Maehinoiy, Hleiim Engines,
Stimtu Hi .Horn, .lulee Tanks, Coolois, Mobiles Tnnlts, Huynr dim,

Oniio Cars, Elevator, t'onM-yois- , Knriiiico Killing,
Wmnght .v ('as! I mn Work Tor llotin- - IluililiMH,

Wnli't Whc U& (Seining, Bar linn, Elu., Kit'., Kir.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

.rfNTcfltERfNff
fcZ vvi r"

i -- nJ'

I

.5 FWI fe. tZ& AA. H SW Km.

inrPiriiffTBiMW
Mnli' Asi'iits Hawaiian IhIiiiiiIm tor the

PELIGI WATER WHEEL I

Q& ltopaiis of all kind"
nt short notice.

liijifi- - tii't

nf MacliiiiL'iy dune nl reasonable rates
(i'.lfi tf

. i't IS l'orl j

SPECIiL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS I

Gentlemen's KuvnlsliiiiRS, Ljulics' & Oliildrcn's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkci chiefs, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,

Splasheis, Sideboaid Coeis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Pmses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Unilncllas, Parasols, Manicuie
Dressing Cases, Alliums

AND A FINK I.1N1J

Ladie&' & Chtldven'b Jackets, Rugs & Rain Coats, Etc., Etc.
p. S. Will-b- e open evenings until after Christmas.

D 1? 'PUT
D. I JQilJLJ

. JEOTi

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxes, Dressing Sets.

BLACK HOSIERY

jgstopen evenings --tea

OF

C. P, D. P.

Block,

Bar

A OF- -

i

t&T All kinds of for the at

as and
7!)(!

and

and

&

OF

in

Kx
THE

I

AN'I)
AS THE

401 Slri'fl,

flhte? ".''(..

cm

"Th"

1?
JJU

FULL LINE

CORSETS, Etc, Etc.

Mclncrny's

18t

OPEN EVEN1NGS-XS- H

HUNK J.

FINE

Fort Street.

Diamonds, &

SELECTION

DIAMOND
Pins, Bracefets, Etc, Etc.

La & Gem's W Site Iaides,
FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

Jewelry, suitable holidays, reasonable
prices.

JSTGoods warranted represented

Photog

maiked plain figures.-- !!

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

IIAVB JUST UECKIVKI) "AUSTRALIA" ANOTIIKIl SUl'I'IA'
Ui'J.EHUATEI)

M. 2L. Seed Dry Plates
ACKNOWLEDGED l'HOFESSIONALS AMATEUHS

i.iuMkiii'4jEVSsKiIHHHaHlaHaHaHaS2

c5pffeA

TTJ.l?.tLOIJIDAr-S--

KRUOER,

Watches Jewelry

KINGS,

raphers, Iltention

Best Photographic Plate xtant
FOIl SALE I1V

HOLLISTER & CO
il

oo TOYS & DOLLS

RS&CO

"1

'e

lluiuilulti, II. I.

NOT FOE SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

1 04 FORT STREET.
i

. HOLIDAY
Great Attx actions

fO.MK AND SKK Ol It IMMKNSK AU1KTV 01- -

JfhriofmQ
mn u?knwMS

i

rE

Wo if

HONOLULU,

GOODS
Great

NOVBLTIES

Year's Presents
HAVE JUST Ol'KNKl) A FINK AND 'VARIED AKSOIITAIENT OF

FANCY -:- - PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, which offer at cxliaorriiiiary low prices.

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
In n variety of shapes and sizes, and illustrated with u variety of

Lanilbcapus,

I

we

among

s Silk Umbrellas Neciwear.
IN GUKAV" VARIETY, AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Pliish Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS. ,

- FANS ! FANS ! FANS !
Lissc Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans aud Fans of description.

Gloves, Hand Satchels, & Scarf Shawls:
BARGAINS IN

, Linen Embroidered &-Sil- k Embroidered Handkerchiefs !

In this depaitment we are showing an immense vnriet', aud the late9t designs, and at prices that will
eveiybody.

Infant's Silk & Cussimere Cloaks & Baby Blankets,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON LACE. SCARF and BED SETS.
esy- -

!

OF

HY

INSPECTION SOLICITED. tDa ' (733 tf) 03T INSPECTION SOLICirED.

SEHBT'nS V

C?CClIt. - JA-r- v' .o iin

RST For full particulars apply to

Deo-24-8- 9

uara

Lift

'
LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

& COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL. CYLINDER OIL,

&

SHEET LEAD,
TIN

KnroHfiiu Oil"
ENGLISH,

of &
&

a
of

(Walaiiuonuo Street.)

at l

Carriages, or
or

-- ttrx--

&

&

lllock,"
store.
InstiiimciiU

at iate.
a

of Huh
Ilouoeholil Honing ilacldues

sale.

KIT
Il.il.yiy.

imxl

ArV

ISSUED

!

KaNCY SUITABLKFOR

!

A.

Flowers,

Shawls
SPECIAL

astonish

IHRANCE

SECURITY:
KSCCIAIEII McCWKWV, President.

ROPES? ANCHORS CHAINS,

CHARCOAL PLATES,

ALOHA."

SCOTCH,

Peruvian Guano, Special Cane

PU Potato, Canker
Noxious Weeds Senilis.

I'ndily. Coal. NAVY
BAGS: the latest mateilal texture.

Etc.
Shortly

lino lino

AlHO
Brakes Carls,

WAY XKiHT.

UK OS.,
Illlo, Hawaii.

nib

G. Co.,

GUN

llethol Btieet,
Comer

neatly
leiiniii'd hewluK

lemdiliiBof Kinds
All Muds bile

for

N'iiimiiu
IaivuV

tilM'cl, duor lo
780 lit)

etc., etc.

BY THE

V EtAWmWM

1

Etc.
all

&

aud all

Sept 17--90

11ON1012K

tdom

k

every

Kid

COAL,

Cotton

xrsy
F HORN, Confeotloner,

Pastry Cook aud Baker,

11 Hotel Bt. --X&86& 74.

&

OcmtrmitorH

Ilrlck, htone and Wooden
catluiateB j;leu. iiroiiiiitlr at- -
temled to.
pbouu No,

for the

ami

70 niuu hirui'i. ii;ii iuiu- -
i, V. O, llox-123- , ap-W- y

1 "TJm Dfillv Nl eeiiu-ou- r

mouth

fb
I.

subjects,

tIDIES

COMPANY

. . e'nrktu-fkrt4- t

S.
General Agent Islands.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,
. GENERAL IMPORTERS.

1JEDSTEADS,

STOCKHOLM

r"wsiK-ism-

DKY GOODS

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUHBER COATS & OIL

BELTING,
FLOWER POTS,

MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
STATIONERY,

SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

STEAM
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC;

CliiiiV Ctiiio Knives.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,
JA.IP.A.TVI3JSE3 OOOS,

FERTILIZERS:-Olilcudor- f's Dissolved Olilcndorf's Manure,.

LONDON RPLE: Effectual destioyer Worms,

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: Destioyt,

BAGSi-Siij- -nr, Rice, TWINE, HEMP CANVAS, OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS Embracing Improvements

GiilvuiiixoA Wntor Corrugated Fence Wire, Pipe Etc.,
expected

VOLCANO STABLES,

Carriages Minute's Notice.

HlUllIat llOI'HOH.

Buggies,

WILSON
I'lotnlutors.

OidersrecelNedbyTeleiilioiie

MULIjEK
PEACTIOAL I0CKBM1THS

"Damon's

riurgk'iil&Mufcleul
leiiMinuble

Mai'hlues
hiieclaltv.
icpaiied,

Joe Pacheco,
BARBER

Si

Attractions

Fancy

INDIAN UOODS

4p5

STEAM CA1K FACTORY

atAii-iiJitY- .

Practical

Teleiihono

HJSDWAPJ) HOWELL

Animals,

lluildlncs;
.lobbliiK

'PHEWOnKINGMAN'S PAPER
llulktlii."

H.

J3. ROSE,
Hawaiian

SUITS,
LEATHER
FLAGS,

SILVERWARE,

WELSH

CLAY,

Cutters

Pipe, Iron, Fittings,

llullitorn.

.Entirely new
Tills trado.

THE

Weekly Bulletin,

AN

--I

&

,

In

t

to

-

-

8 Page Folio Newspaper

WILL BE ISSUED

On&AfierJan 1,91
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RV AUTHORITY.

(K iV nil JSSiflw 111

Senlml lender will bo rooelvcil nl 0
the lntr-rl- OlUno tmtU SATUH-DA-

Decfrmboi 27lh, 185)0, ul VI

wVUh'U noon, fnr ftirnlnhlng lo the
Iiimuh' Asylum tho Mipplies named
in tliu following roliuiluloM for Iho
toi in of ix months from January 1,

JS01:
SOUBDUIjKA.

AVKUAOK MOKTIII.Y
1THMS

Itr.tlUIUKMKNT, BAY :

llecf, Fiet.li 4,500 lbs
Uccf, Corned 1)00 "
llecf, Prime (.00 "
llread, Saloon 100 "
Bread, Fros.li Loaves 650 "
Urooins, Steamboat doz
Unking Powders J case
Heatis t bag
Colleo lOOlbs
Codfish ."100 '

Flour flj cks
Firnwood 3 cords
Mutches 1 gross
Macearoni and Vermicelli. ,1C lbs ea
Meal, Oat and Corn '. 100 lbs
Onions 2 crates
Oil, Keroseno. ,,, 5 cases
Potatoes 4 bags
Pork, Corned bbl
Hiee bags
Sugar
Salt 8 "
Salmon, Salt 3bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned f

. . . 3 cases

SCHEDULE B.
Bran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Kolled Barley 5 bags

SCHEDULE C.

Blankets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cal. Over-

alls) 15 "
Hats, Straw 15 "
Shoes G "

Bids must be made for the items
of eacli schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered at
the Asylum in sucli quantities as
from time to time required aiid sub-
ject to tjie inspection and approval
of tho Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tenders must be endorsed,
"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

Tho Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

: ( E It,
Minister of the Inteiior.

Interior Oflice, Dec. 22, 1S90.
742 4t

Water Notice.

In aecordance with Sec. 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of the Laws of 188G.

All persons holding water privi-
leges or Chose paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for Urn term ending June 30, 1891,
will be due and payable at the office
of the Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of January, 1891.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will ho subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present their last receipt.

Itaj.es aro payable at tho office of
the Honolulu Water 'Works, in the
Kapuaiwa Building.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1890. 741 tf

Sale ol Government Land at
Omaopio, Eula, Maui.

At 12 o'clock noon, on MONDAY,
January 19, at tho front entrance of
Aliiolani Hale will bo sold at public
auction a piece of Government land
bitnato at tho upper end of Omaopio
in Kula, Maui, containing an area of
391 8-- acres, a little more or less.

Uphet price $1000.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
740 it

THURSDAY, December 25, 1890,
being OhristmaB Day; and THURS-
DAY, Jan. 1, 1801, being New Years'
Day, will bo observed as public holi-

days, and all Government ollices
thtoughotit the Kingdom will be
closed on those days.

O. N. SPENCER,
Miuistei of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Deo. 18, 1890.
739 Gt

$500 REWARD.

The above reward will bo paid for
information which will lead to tho
arrest and coinJetion of the party or
purlieu who idiot and killed Clinng
1 Sing, at Wiiiuteii, Kauai, on Due.

J2, IbllO. C. L. 1IOPK1NH,
, Marshal,

JfgiiolulullWoo.110Jly0. Jinita
IV

imminunjj w r 3iL .isar

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, It. I., Aug. It, 1800.

HoUtofa of Wtilor PilVllflgon or
iIioju paying W'nlor UitUtMiolioivuy
liottfloil Hint tho home for iiMng
witter for tritgnllttg pmpoMHtntti from

to 8 o'clock a. m.i mid 1 to 0 o'clock

Ohak. 11, WII.PON.
Sttpl. Hono. Water Works,

Approved:
0. N. SfKNCKH,

Minister of the Interior.
027 tf

'V 1 1 Id

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But estailithed for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 22, 1890.

WHERE IS TARAWA?

The new schooner Tarawa, being
constructed by Alexander Hay at
his Oakland-cree- k shipyard, is Hear-

ing completion and will bo launched
in aoout ten days. She. is destined
for the Hawaiian Islands, after one
of which she has been named. Her
measurements are: Length overall
100 feet, on the keel 90 feet, beam
27 feet and depth of hold 7A feet.
S. F. Call.

CHARLIE'S CHRISTMAS BOX.

It is time to make up "Charlie
the Lookout's" Christmas box. Con-

tributions will be received at the
Hawaiian News Company's store.
Charlie Peterson is.the man to whom
the community is indebted for
prompt announcements of all the
steamer arrivals day or night. His
position is a lonely one, his stipend
is small, and none better deserves
to be remembered at this season.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS.
evening at 8 o'clock

Mr F M English will read a paper on
"Christmas Customs and Christmas
Carols." Examples of carols will
accompany the lecture. The pasto-n- il

symphony from Handel's Mes-

siah will be played on the organ.
Owing to the indisposition of Miss
Nolle tho programme has been
slightly changed and tho perform-
ance will conclude with a humorous
sketch entitled "Mrs Sutherland
Tomkyns at Home."

HAWAIIAN HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Dec. 21 Dr. L. C. Lane, Mrs.
L. C. Lane, San Francisco, Chas.
Griffeth, Sydney; Mr. and Mrs.
Manifold, Scotland ; Dr. C. L. Stow,
England ; Geo. Evans, New Zea-

land ...'Loula-A.-BilQ- nl TwhJuii ; Jr
Harris-Edg- e, Marian Harris-Edg- e,

England ; It. M. Stephenson, Eng-
land ; C. de Ccdcrcrantz, C. de
Ulfsparre, Samoa; Count Wacht-raeiste- r,

Sweden ; J. A. Kcil, Chi-

cago ; A. W. Leshi, Helena. Mon-
tana.

WAIMANALO LEASE RENEWED.

The Commissioners of Crown
Lands have renewed their lease to
the Waimanalo Plantation. There
were eight years of the old lease at
8300 a year to run, which are waiv-
ed by the company in behalf of the
new agreement. The new lease is
for the term of thirty years at $1500
a year, which is 8500 more than the
company was able to get a renewal
at some time ago. There is an area
of about 1200 acres of cane land in
the leased estate.

HOLIDAY SALE THIS EVENING.

Mr. L. J. Levey will hold a con-

tinuation sale this evening of the
English furniture, rugs, paintings,
music boxes, bric-a-bra- c, glassware
and crockery. In addition he will
offer a fine lot of toys, dolls, ladies'
dress patterns and a general variety
of goods suitable for holiday pres-
ents. 's sale will be the
last of the season and the articles
to be offered will undoubtedly attract
a large attendance. Sale will com-
mence at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Special
accommodations have been arranged
for ladies.

S. S. ALAMEDA.

S. S. Alameda, Capt. H. G.
Morse, discharged San Francisco
pilot Dec. 14th at 7:50 p. m. Dec.
18th, 2:40 -- p. in., lost one of tho
propeller blades. Same day, 7:15
p. in., passed a steamer bound cast.
First four Mays strong S. 15. and S.
W. winds, with a heavy swell from
the N. W. Thence moderate winds
and sea with rain. Timo, G days
22 hours 10 minutes. The Alameda
resumed her voyage this morning at
eight o'clock, sovcral passengers
having been added to her list from
this port. The propeller was exam-
ined by a divct hero who found that
only a part of the blade was broken
off.

VIOLATED THE WHOLESALE LAW.

Jacob Lyons was tried before Po-

lice Justice Foster on Tuesday last
for "selling tho goods of a foreign
house, as its agent or representative,
In Honolulu, within six months past,
without having a license as required
by Chap. 55, Laws of 1888." For
himself defendant testified that lie
carried a stock of goods worth from
$7000 to 815,000, that he was domi-
ciled in Honolulu, and was not a
commercial traveler. Ills sales aver-
aged 82500 to 83000 a mouth, Judg-
ment reserved at the time has been
given Hulling defendant guilty and
sentencing liiiu to pay a line of SAOO

mid 8,'1.50 costs. Annual noted; U.
L. Carter for prosecution j J. M.
JDuvldbOu or dufoiidiiut.

BmKfty gjAaiMBMftfBii j S3h& tf t 1V.

THE KIM ABROAD

in

'Frisco. aid

Gocb to Montoroy tuid will
Visit Southorn Califoiiiio.

Absurd Rumors of on Annexation
Sohomo Omolally Denied.

Minister Carter Roaches San Franciico.

80

San Fkancisco, Dec. 14, 1890.
Since the arrival of His Majesty

tho King of all the Ilawaiis, ho has
been the recipient of constant atten-
tions by both tho newspapers and J.
society people of San Francisco. an
The newspapers, or private lotlcrs
from Honolulu or some other per-
sons inclined to gossip, have started
various ridiculous rumors about
schemes of annexation, barter in
treaties and other absurdities totally
unfounded and already officially
contradicted here and by Hon. II. A.
P. Carter, Hawaiian Minister to
Washington. It is quite true Mr.
Carter arrived in San Francisco this
afternoon (14th) but merely to pay
his respects to the King.

The San Praneisco Chronicle's at-

tempt of Dec. 10th to throw dis
credit upon Minister Caiter s state-
ment is without basis and the alle-

gation of the same paper that the
King will start for Washington in
January is entirely without author-
ity, as was learned by your corres-
pondent after strict enquiry. I am
authorized to state that the date for
King Kalakaua's return to Honolulu
will be shortly announced and will
be sent to Honolulu by the steam-
ship China, which I believe is due
there upon Christinas Day.

The King has been enjoying his
visit in a quiet way and on Monday,
the eighth instant, spent the greater
portion of the day at his Hotel,
where he received a large number of
callers. On Wednesday evening,
the tenth instant, His Majesty was
banqueted by the Union Club and
upon next Tuesday eveuing, the six-

teenth instant, he will be entertained
by the Bohemian Club. The enter
tainment of the Bohemians will be
one of the grandest affairs ever wit-

nessed in San Francisco and will be
JinL'i j" tllf nnw Huhemian Club
room. Among the members of this
Club the King has many personal
fiiends who will take a leading part
in the festivities, viz. : Mr. Joseph
D. Redding, Col. A. G. Hawes, Mr.
George T. Bromley, Mr. J. D.
Spreckels, Judge J. II. Boalt, Mr.
J. A. Thompson, Hon. Janjes G.
Fair, Col. H. T. Brady, Mr. Henry
Heyraan, Hon. Win. T. Alvoid,
President of the Bank qf California,
Gen. W. II. L. Barnes and many
others. It will be remembered that
when the Queen visited the United
States some four years ago the
Bohemian Club extended to herself
and suite many courtesies, amotig
which was a private reception and
entertainment after the Queen had
attended the opening of the San
Francisco Art Association. a

On Wednesday morning, the lGtli
instant, the King and suite, accom-
panied by Hon. H. A' Widemann,
who remains over until the next
steamer in order to visit Southern
California with tho King, will start
for Monterey, where they will stay
until the morning of Saturday, the
20th instant, when they return to
San Francisco. The Royal party go
to Monterey in a special hotel car
placed at their disposal with the
compliments of Col. Fred. Crocker.
President of the Southern Pacific
railway.

Immediately upon the return of
the King from Monterey the Royal
party will Btart for a visit to the
various cities of'Southcrn California,
as the guests of Col. Fred. Crocker,
During the trip the party will sleep
and take meals in Mr. Crocker's
splendid hotel car.

On the evening of tho 9th instant
the King and suito attended the
Baldwin Theatre to hear tho "Bohe-mia- u

Girl." A large and fashionable
audience was present.

On Friday, the 12th instant, a
grand military review of three local
regiments, numbering over 1200
men, of tho Second Brigade of the
National Guard, under command of
General J. T. Cutting, was held be-

fore his Majesty. The review took
place in tho Mechanics Pavilion.
Fully G000 people were present and
tho affair is considered by San Fian-cisca-

to have been one of the most
brilliant ever held here.

At 10 o'clock the same evening
tho King and suite attended the an-

nual charity ball given by the Wo-

men's Exchange in aid of that So-

ciety's building fund. The affair
was a great success and over GOO

people were present. Among the
dancers were noticed Miss Ida
McKiuley, daughter of the Hawai-
ian Consul-Genera- l, who wore pink
silk, with over dress of black net
cinbioidered in pink; Miss Ives,
white gauzo, ilecoialed with pink
and white daisies; and Mrs. J. B,
Sutton, black velvet, gold cmbiold-ciy- ,

diamonds.
Among the gentlemen present

w ere :
King Jvulakiiiiu, Colonel Mucfar- -

j June, the JCl'jg'uehuiuberluIn, Colonel
I liakor, tliu Klng'u uecretary ; Consul 1

I). A. MfllflnloVi Clilnf JtiMleo
Oiliuuratitr. of Hntnoiu General do
Ulfxpntto. Admiral HrmMi itiitl Mnff,
General (llbliou, General Hacking,
Odinrnl Chandler, Colonel Nnrila,
Colonel Htirton, Colonel tfnxc, Cap
lain llnotli, Liiniti'imnt hovering,
General Cutting anil staff, Colonel
Dleklinon ami stall', Colonel Mul)on

and staff.

POLICE COURT.

Satuiuuy, Dee. 20.
Nnrclsse Perry was fined SOU and

costs for assault and ballet y on his
wife. Appeal noted.

Monday, Dec. 22.
J. Feminities Piementes was re-

primanded for being found on the
premises of Chas. Lucas nl night
without lawful excuse.

Knhanu was remanded till to-

morrow on the snme charge as the
former with regard to the house of
Frank Hrown.

The drunk list comprised thirteen
forfeits of SG each, and one line of

and soven lines of 85 each, in-

cluding costs.
Kaniho, pleading guilty to viola-

tion of the law relating lo fishing
with explosives, was sentenced to
pay $50 fine and 81 costs. Two

were not prosecuted.
L. Kaulukou lor defendant noted
appeal.

WEDDINC RECEPTION.

Practically all Honolulu society
attended the reception of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hay WodehotiHOj Jr., at the
residence of the bride's father, Hon.
A. S. Cleghorn, "Ainahau," Wai-kik- i,

Saturday afternoon. The
couple received the callers, standing
at the opening of a glazed alcove at
the head of. the dining hall. Over i

their heads was the legend "A. 1'.
C. and J. II. ," in floral letters. I

The hall was gorgeously decorated,
amidst its treasures of bric-a-bra- c,

with plants and ilowers. The wed- -

ding presents were exhibited in the
bridal chamber situated m a cottage
at the rear. ' They were great in
number and richness, including a
variety of silver plate and' all the
delf necessary for housekeeping.
The Custom House staff gave a
handsome library lamp. The Royal
Hawaiian Band played on the lawn.
The Princess Regent accompanied
by her consort, Hon. John O.
Dominis, and attended by Mr. J.
"W. Robertson, acting Chamberlain,
called in the state carriage. ""

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Last Eveniug; sale!

On Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23,

-- 'P 7 f"l-dr"- "

At my Salesroom, Queen stieet, I
will hell at Public Auction, a varied
iibbortment of

Holiday, Goods,
Comprising

Mte Dolls & Tills,
Dren-e- d Dolls,
Toys, Toys, Toys,

A fine invoice of

AIMS k Pish (Ms,
Alto, an elegant line of

JAPANESE & CHUM GOODS,

Just leueivul, compri-mg- :

llatlan & Wicker Baskets,
Fancy Vases,

Silk Handkerchiefs & Skw'.s;

And icmembei that this wi'l hi!
the last chance to buy

HUGS i

Of all patterns; which will 1... Mild

without reserve.

Don't foiget this mia.jgCt

JAS. P. MOKR W,
742 2t AiU'tliinccr.

C. A. VL
I L.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 23rd,
A.T 8 O'OIOCIl.

A l'AI'Ell ON

Christmas Customs
AND

Christmas CarolB,
wm nrj kai nr

F. M. ENGLISH, B. A.

Examples of Cainls will accompany the
IcetiiiG.

To ho followed by a Ilimioius Miisiual
ftkcU'h, entitled:

"Mrs. Sutherland Tompkyos at Home "

Tim Piistoial Symphony from Han- -
ilei'B Me8luh will u played on tliu
organ.

" Adiiilshlon CO cents. 742 2t

NOTI0I2.
DKLAJtMA KURItY linn ro- -

XJ Hiiiued nraellce at Dr. lliodln'H
olllco, No 81 Ueietanhibtieet, 712 lw

NOTION.

W'lI.L the goMtleinnn
T T wlio plukeil up my

.St, lleiiiuil-N'iiufoiiiii- N

IiiiiiI hint omioilie J'o.l- -
t&e Olllco, Mniiifiiy iifurnonii,

l.'itli hut., Kindly letmii Mime at mice
in miu) iiouuie.

il. O. I'AUIKH,
712 U tiiuud JIoiuu.

Aticllon Sales by Lewis J, Lcvcj,

Continuation of

Evening Sale!

NEWGOODS
Toyn, Iollw,

Etc., Lte., Etc., Etc.

On MONDAY EYfiNING, Dec. 22,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
740 31 Auctioneer.

What You Can Get For Xmas

-- AT Til U

rHART&CO
HONOLULU

Elite Ice Cream Parlors'!

Fine Ice Cream,

GakBS.PiBS&Fancy Pastries

l.ebkuchen (Honey Onket.),
Kehaiimeonfect,

And 1001 oilier kinds of

llPS TM COEfGCiiiillS,

Fruits, NuIp, Bun-Don- s,

ChoeolateM, Pop Coin,

OA.NDI K ts
Of the best quality. Wo make the

elioieest

Cieam, Homemade and Plain

CANDIK :

Fiesh every day in greatest
variety.

gjSOur stoek and store is now in
complete order, and " ou are invited
to inspect. 738 7t

Christmas !

Christmas
a a h a

iiWIXIItlVMJ
KING STRT.ET.

iMfitmii JEWELER,

Kukui J we ry
A SPKCIALTV.

Diamonds & 'Other Prtciou- -

I.ATi:ST NOVELTIES IN

Gold & SilverWatches
1ST OPENED EVENING -- H

730 18t

Christmas
AND

New Year's

WING WFTAI CO.,
No. 5 Xuiiuiiii Avi'liuc,

Have lecuived per S. S. "Ohusan"
fiom Hoiifckone; and Yokohama

Ebooy & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Italian Cliaiis,
h.iliu Pillow Shams,

A TINE AhHOIlTMKNT OK

Silk 5iu wis & Handkerchiefs,

Oiapo Silk, Fern Pots,

DI . N Elt and TEA SETS,
Of the latest patterns;

lreHli Crop Toil,
No. 1 Manila Cigars,

Eto, Etc., Etc.,' Etc.
730 ISt

NOTICE.

A:NY nei son oi peiHiiiis found Hlioot--
Incr on the lands of Kiikiiliuieo

and Koula, will lie piosecutul to the
full extent of the law
7.17 lin MnsO. P WARD.

NOTICE.

r HE film of Kwnng Hang t'han &
' i o. heichy notlf) the nubile that

Mr. Lull Sow, who Iihh hlthuito. been
miiiiuger of tliu business of wild lluii.nt
Honolulu, has this day retired fiom
Mich management, ami Is no longer con-
nected with said Hi in; also, that Mr.
Wong Yung t'hlng has this day been
uiipoiiiti'd as iniiiiiiger of mild Hun's
nffiiliH, and U nliini) aiithoiled to sign
the Hi in iiniiiu

KWONG HA' (J PIIAtf AiCO.
Iloiio'lilll, llllli Dee., IK0U 710 111

' T HEWEEKLY BULLETIN
-- d oulumijH, pin el;, locil iiiii'Iiii

Mulled to foreign uouiitriik, ffi jo
tauuia.

FOE A

Christmas
G--O

AND BUY A

Present

BENSON, SMITH & GO.'S

lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

LuDdborgs of iaiws
DON' FORGET A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
739

Direct from Paris
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

Perfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eii de

Quinine for the Hair,

AND

Lubin's Exquisite Perfumes
J86? Our Own Importation!

Prices than in San Francisco 1

BENSON,
739

TJP-TdW- N

iuwsrfl Stationery

STORE.
- ulerilnT8 dcsiiinc chance

in tlien to maga
zines and now.pai)ers will kindly
miifv lit. fur miiLToinir mail.

fijSF"All " MibschptionB have!
iiompt attention.

SANTA CLAUS
HEADQUARTERS 5

J2TNo need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

OP" We do not GIVE laces and;
chess goods away, but we do offer
good

GOODS !

In our own legitimate lines at
honest prices.

BEE OUB MAGNIFICENT LINE OP

SOUND BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Oupj & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc

Tlios. G. THRUM,
730 lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R. Col burn,
XXO.A.YIV1 A.JS

HONOLULU, : : II. I.

Has opened a branch of hi? (haying
business at

Pearl Oity
And is prepared to uudeitake

Carting;. Draying & Ilnnline
At all parts of Ewa.

8Qr Orders received at Pearl City
Stables, on .First and Second stieets,
Pearl City, or at hts otllee In Honolulu
(with J. F. Colburn & Co.), corner of
Niiuatiu and Queen streets.

ggr Good suibllmr, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

N.Z. Potatoes
FOR SALE

Just received aud for sale

100 BOXES OF

l
In line condition, in crates, l0

pound each.

J AH. 1'. MORGAN,
738 at Queen uUwIm.

!

TO

BOTTLB OF

Peita !

tf

T

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

Golia Silver Jewelry
In tho very latest styles, and at

reasonable priceB.

And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

4 AS FOLLOWS

Sl'LIT Skoonds, Columhus,
Howard, Elgin,
P. S. Baiitlutt, Waltham.
Stop Watchkh in Gold Silvi:k and

Nickel.

'Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE,
No. OO JClnir Street.

Now Goods I New Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and Now
Year's Presents I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latest novelties In

JapaiieHe W are !

728 Ira NANYUCO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to take ordors for

Spanish Saddles & Trees,

HEAVY MICH SIDLES
A fll'KOIALTY.

EJT For fuither particulars apply to

A. A. TODD,
Formerly of Kona. Hawaii.

P. O. Box 815, (787 lm) Hell Tel 201.

W. It. SALTER,

Watchmaker Jg & Jeweler,

Klne; Htreet, i Honolulu. II I.,
(Next Geo. Lincoln's).

ijr Kino wutch repairing unpecluliy,
7Wtf .
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MONDAY, 1)150. Slit, 1800.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

TnTxIii' I'.ITi'fl Oilolirr Utl, INUU.

I'UAINsxj
A.M. A.M. l'.M. l'.M.

leave Honolulu.. 0:I5 8 iir. l tin i ::iot
Arrive llonoulluli. 7 :2C Hriu 'itlii fi:3&t

loavo llonoulluli. 7:30 lOtfil 9:ni fiM&t

Arrlvo Honolulu.. 8:35 U:S5 4iG5 OiCOJ

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 21

Stun- - Mlkuhnla from Knunl
Stmr Olnudluo from Muni
Stun ls Mnkec from Kiipnu
Slnir ICiiulu fiom Knunl
Sehr Kaiililua from Wnkinac
31 A) S 8 Alameda, Morse from Sim

Francisco en routo for the Colonies

QEWUVIUREfe
Dec 21

Am I)k Kilward May, Malmny, for Iho
Phllllpplne Islands

Bktne Amclln, Nowhnll, for San Fran-
cisco

Dec. 22
R M S 8 Alameda, Morso, for the Colo-

nies
Stmr Jus Mnkco for Knunl .it fi p in
Stmr Wnlalenlo for ICau, Hawaii
StmrMokolll for Molokat at 5 p m
Stmr J A Uuininhw for Wahnanalo
Sehr llaleakala for Hawaii
Sehr Sarah & Eliza for Koolau o

VESSE.S LEAVING

Stmr Mlknhala for Kauai at o p in
Stmr Olaiidlnu for Mnul-a- t o p m
Stmr Mokolll for Molokai
Slmr Kaala for Kauai 4 p m
Sehr Kawallanl for Koolau

CARGOES FROM ISLAND TORTS.

Mlkalinla .7275 bajrs sugar, 210 bags
rice, 11 bides and I horse.

J as Makec 3070 bags sugar.
Kaala 1GU5 bags sugar.
Kaulllua 10GO bgs sugar and 00 water-

melons
Claudlue 'J380 bags sugar, IS bundles

bides, 80 pes koa, lno bags potatoes
and HO pkgs sundries.

PASSENCERS.

From Maul per stmr Claudlue, Dec
21 Mrs J G Howie, Miss Ritchie, WO
Smith, D VV Kratzer, Mr Jloarc, Biotlier
Thomas, Edwin Stone, Mrs Wagner,
Mr Cramer, W C Wilder, Capt Gallop,
Purser Pcckles, Purser Gray, A chew, L
ike, Ah Mi and 01 deck.

From San Francisco per S S Alameda
Dec 2' Mrs F llurnhehner, Mastei A
It Cunba, Dr J D Furry, M Green, M 8
Grinbaum, Dr Jno It Haines, Dr L 0
Lane and wife, Mrs C W La Morde,
Harry Lewis, J A Lowe, Miss E B Mc-Leo- d,

Armstrong Smith, Mrs J D
and child, Mrs F W McChes-ne- y,

Mrs Manifold and infant, J W
.Marshall and wife, Dr C L Stow, Mrs B
Weir, Z L White, wife, 2 children and
nurse, II II Williams, Mrs K Hardee,
PiofUJ Ordway and 80 steerage and
SO for the Colonies and Samoa

Fiom Kauai per stmr Mikahaln, Dec
21 B Miss Needham, Miss
KcnwDll, MissBiewer, W E II Deverill.
wife and faniilv, Miss N Meyer, Miss L
M Rees, C L Biilo, Miss Conea, J CoV-re- a,

5 (.ihluese mid G3 deck.
! or Kauai per stmr Jns Makce, Dec

22 G Ii Grau.

SHIPPING HIHES.

The steamer C R Bishop will return
from Waiauao and Koolau Wednesday
morning.

The schooner Robert Lew-e- is

is receiving sugar from the Mika-
hala.

Tlio schooner Vesta will
commence discharging her cargo of lum-
ber to-da- y.

The stmr Mokolil will leave lor usual
ports evening at 5 p m.

The steamer Jas Makee towed the
barkeutine Amelia and bark Edward
Mayout of harbor yesterday morning.

. The bark Guardian will be hauled up-

on the Marine Railway y.

According to last advices, the follow-
ing are the vessels that left 8an Fran-
cisco for this port: Bktue S G Wilder,
DecOtb, with cargo of general mcrclian- -.

dlse valued at 635,778; bktno W H Dl-mo-

Dec Cth, with cargo of general
merchandise valued at $63,'.iD2; bark W
W Chase, Doc I lth, with cargo of gen-
eral merchandise valued at 7G53, bk
Electrathe 14th, bk O D Brjant the
ICth and S h China on the 18th, touch-
ing at this port.

. DOUBLE MURDER.

A Chinaman named Che Hoi was
brought to town from Maui by the
steamer Claudine and lodged in Oahu
Jail. He is charged with tlio mur-
der of a Chinaman named Wong
Hoi and of a native named
Kcaulile, and with murderous as-

saults on the wife of the latter, all
on the evening of last Tuesday.
Tlio wretch is probably a homicidal
maniac.

SUPREME COURT.

Monday, Dec. 22.

UKFOItB IJICICEUTON, J.
Guardianship Eliza Meek, minor.

Ordered that G. S. Honghtailiiig,
guardian, have leave to mortgage
tlio minor's property and to apply
the proceeds toward payment of a
certain claim and tlio cost of two
cottages. Guardian in person.

In re bankruptcy of Apana. Pe-

tition of Ilyman Bros, for adjudica-
tion. 'Ordered that Apana bo
adjudged a bankrupt, and Monday,
Dec. 29, bo set for proof of claims
and election of assignee. Cecil
Brown for petitioners; J. M. David-

son for bankrupt.
HKKOlti: m'cih.i.y, J.

In re bankruptcy of J. IIuolo.
Two claims are proved amounting to
S'IIH.33, null H. L. Aucrbucli is
appointed assignee under $IOi bond.

In re bankruptcy of Manuel
Viura. One claim is proved
iiiuoiiiiting to 81BM.U8 iind J. K.

Hnckfcld appointed' uBsignuo under
SlftU) bond,

The Anuii-liih- l Dulaln uycrc lius
conffbfd complicity In lliu murder
of Cioneiul Hclivcrakoff in Purls.

LOCAL DENIAL HEWS,

Mtt. 0. A Ko hit it luiMni'Mi lint lee
iitiollim I'oluiiin.

A NKqi'hw for Hip ri'lutii nt n iliift
ppouto in iiimilirr column.

Mil. .IliKTlri! HtpKHHTo.v (umlilpti nt
Hupitiiiiu Uoiirl Chamber lliln week.

.

Him tlio good things col by the
Alnlndln nt the California Fruit
Mttikct.

Hawaiian Luikii:, F. ,t A. M will
meet llili evening for work In llii'
lliltil

l)K. Dnl.AKMA PUIlllY llllH rcMtllll'd
practice nt Dr. Hiodlo's olllee No. 81
Hnrotanla street.

Mil J. II. Surro.v, purser of tho
Alameda, lias our thanks for voiy
generous news favois.

" . - .
TliK I). S. 8. Muhiciui leavcH thitt

nflurnooti for Lahaiuu to engage in
tlio regulation gun practice.

Mystic Lodge, K of V, will hold a
special meeting tor lliu nomination
of olllcers evening.

H U M S Nymi'Mi: will leave port
this afternoon or morning
for ljor regular uea practice of ono
week.

. m ... -

Hon. OuriTis P. Iaiikiia has been
appointed 8ecretarv of the Foreign
Oilicc in place of Mr. W. H. Wright,
resigned.

Count Waohtmeistkk of Sweden,
who H))unt some time in the islands a
few months ago, was a thiough pns-Kcug-

on the Alameda.

Mn. James F. Morgan announeos
his last Christmas sale for Tuesday

veiling. Just tuin to the list of
line gift goods then to be oil'ered.

Mr M GiwnN, of M Phillips & Co,
and Mr M S Giiiihaiiin, of the linn
healing" his name, arrived on the
Alameda for their periodical visits.

Mkssus. Henry Davis & Co. re-

ceived a supply of Chribtmas trers,
got at Santa Cruz, by the Alameda
and they arc already ueaily all gone.

Notice is given elsewhere that
sealed tenders will be received at the
Interior Office until the 27th instant
for fiii'iiibhing supplies for Hid Insane
Asylum.

Mft Pat.mkh the naturalist will
make Kauai tlio first objective point
of his explorations, leaving for theie
by the steamer Mikahala
evening.

The Cabinet has made arrange-
ments with the Oceanic Steamship
Company for bringing home the bix
or eight Hawaiians in Samoa against
whom a decree of expulsion by King
Malictoa is standing.

The stockholders of the People's
Ice & Refrigerating Co. will meet to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
office of W. O. Smith. A full attend-
ance is requested as business of im-
portance will come up.

CiuusTMAS cheer in the form of a
full assortment of fine wines and
liquors, suitable for the holidays, can
bo had nt W S Luce's on Merchant
street. Call before Christmas day, as
the store will be closed on the 25th.

The Legislative Chamber is being
renovated a chair board run round,
the doors grained and walls painted.
It will look like a new place when
the January term of tlio Supremo
Court opens. Mr. J. V. Gibbs is do-

ing the painting.

Mk II H Williams and Mr Harry
Lewis, ncighboiing merchants on
Fort street, returned home 4y 'be
Alameda. Both report having been
favored with agreeable weather, and
that they thoroughly enjoyed their
trip to the Coast.

Some late and important foreign
news, regarding tho bill introduced
by Senator Mitchell of Oregon, with
joint resolution favoring tho laving
of an ocean cable between Hie Pacific
Coast and Hawaii, Samoa, New Zea-

land and Australia, is crowded out
of this issue, but will appear to-m-

row.

Mit. and Mrs. Fowler left on their
wedding tout- - and for Mrs. Fowler's
new home in England by tho steamer
Alameda bound to Sydney this morn-
ing. A largo nuinberof their friends
wero at the steamer to wish them
godspeed and a happy future. Tlio
Vouplo wore received at the Palace
by the Regent on Suluvlay.

Mn. Manifold, who came out from
Scotland some months ago to report
to Mr. It. A. Macfie, 8r., on the a

plantation, and to tako charge
of tho sugar mill, left for home on
tho steamer Alameda, accompanied
by his wifo. Mrs. Manifold arrivtd
on tlio same steamer to join her'hus- -

band here, only to iind that lie had
been called homo unexpectedly.

m ..
The Honolulu Diocesan Magazine

for December lias been received.
Bishop Willis editorially announces
his determination to have tlio icgii-la- r

Cathedral services on Sunday at
11 a. in. and 7 ;30 p. in., on and after
Jan. 1, 1891. saying that tlio ucces-nit- y

for the alteration has been forced
upon tho Bishop by tlio polio pin-hiie- d

by tho Second Congregation
during tlio present year.

THE ORHITHORYNCHUS.

As will bo seen by a pointed ad-

vertisement in another column, Mr.
J. W. Luning, the "biped with a
bill," has returned to Honolulu to
stay. Mr. Lulling, like the aver-
age wunderer from these happy
shores, declares "Honolulu is good
enough for me." Ab a business
agent mid cllloient collector lie has
never been beaten here, and those
who have entrusted him with work
liuve ulways received prompt returns
IllHbest oniloiiieuient humus to hu
that while debtor like Mr. Ltiii -

lug personally, I buy avoid lit i ti at
(Illicitly as they would the veritable
Piincu of l)ail(iicsH,lf he happens to
hold a "little uccount" against tliciii.

CHIEF JUSTICE OF SAMOA.

Itrtt'litliitt tit 1'lntinlii'il'ilii ritmnii
itr IVili-rrtMii- In lloiiiilillti

WIipii Hip AlnitiiMln (looked nl lliu
Onenli!tMlpninlili Ootnpntiy'a wlinrf
yoalpnUiy uvonliiii, Mr. .lainci W.
IhiliertwMi. iii'lliiK Clmmln tlntl",
(Mint on hoard to moot tho Chief
tluliiHi of Sniiion, who wim evpeeled
on lilt uny to iitMiuio his Motion.

Clmtiiherlnitt Coiirnd do Cetler-crnnls- t

was nppnlnted Chief JuMivo
of Saniim by King Oienr of Sweden, to
at tho ru(tic4t of tlio three signatory
Powers In Hie Tiealy of Hurltn
Gurijiutiv, tlio United Status and
Great Hi Haiti. Tho title "Cham
herlnln" of the appointee loprusents
the honorary position lie holds at
Urn Swedish royal court. Accom n
panying the Chief Justice to Samoa
Is l.ieiiteuniit do Ulfsparrc of the
Royal Marines, who goes ns Aide-(Ic-Cni-

and holds a commission us
Marshal ot Samoa, lioth gentlemen
belong to thu Swedish nobilltj.

Mr. Robertson met the Chief Jus-
tice with his Aide in Capt Morse's
cabin,- - and oii'belialf of the Princess
Regent tendered His Honor Hie hos-
pitality of the Kingdom, and placed
at his disposal His Majesty's royal
carriage. Mr. II. W. Schmidt, II.
S. M.'s Consul, also met his dis-
tinguished countryman at Hie same
place and cordially welcomed liim
to Honolulu. Cluu'f Justice do

and Lieut. de Ulfsparrc
then drove to the Hawaiian Hotel,
where rooms had been engaged for
them.

Mr. Robertson immediately re-

paired to the Palace to inform II.
R. II. the Regent of the Chief Jus-
tice's arrival and make arrange-
ments for an audience. He then
met tiie party at the Hotel and with
Consul Schmidt accompanied Uiuin
in calling on His Excellency John
A. Cummins, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, nt his residence. The party
were then driven to the residence
of Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Waikiki,
and after a brief call were given a
drive round Kapiolani Park and
back to town. Chief Justice Ceder-cran- tz

was delighted with tlio scen-
ery, saying he had never seen any- -
Hung so charming.

xuis morning ine loyal carriage
was sent to the Hotel to convey the
party to Iolani Palace. Count
Waclitmeister of Sweden accompan-
ied them. The royal audience was
given at half-pa- st seven o'clock.
Acting Chamberlain Robertson re-

ceived tho distinguished visitors and
showed them the royal feather
cloaks and other royal emblems.
Consul Schmidt hero joined the
party and, being presented to Prin-
cess Regent Liiiuokalani and Queen
Kapiolani, in turn presented Chief
Justice dc Cedercrantz, Count
Waclitmeister and Lieut, de Ulfs-par- re

to Her Royal Highness and
Her Majesty. The Regent convers-
ed with the Chief Justice a few min-

utes after the ceremony.
His Honor Chief Justice Judd

also calfcd at the' Palace and was
presented to the Regent, Hie Queen,
and the visiting dignitaries. Be-

sides those already named there
were present at the audience Prin
cess Poomaikelani, Hon. John O.
Dominis, Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
iady-in-waiti- to the Queen, and
Mrs. Chas. Clark, in attendance on
II. R. II. the Regent.

A few minutes before the depart-
ure of the Alameda the party were
driven in the royal carriage to the
wharf. They were taken leave of on
board by Mr. Schmidt, Consul-Gener-

Severance of the United States,
Mr. Robertson and others. They were
decorated with fragrant leis in the
Hawaiian style by Mrs. J. W. Rob-
ertson.

After the gong had sounded for
all not passengers to go ashore, the
Chief Justice, Ins Aide and the
Count descended to the foot of the
shore gangway, where His Excel-lcnc- 3r

J. A. Cummins, Chief Justice
Judd and others bade theni a cor-dj- al

farewell, the lowering of the
gangway being delayed a little for
the exhibition of food fellowship.
The Royal Hawaiian Band played
one of its best progiammcB at the
steamer's departure, winding up
with Auld Lang Syne and different
national airs.

Count "Waclitmeister was booked
for Auckland, but changed his mind
to land at Samoa witli the Chief
Justice,

The day after their arrival in San
Francisco Chamberlain dc Ceder-
crantz and Lieut, de Ulfsparrc in
full uniform called ou King Kala-kauaatth- o

Palace Hotel. On Fri-
day evening they accompanied His
Majesty, on his invitation, to the
military review. They also accom-
panied the King to the grand Char-
ity Ball in Pioneer Hall the same
evening.

Chief Justice de Cedercrantz is a
handsome looking man of full sta-
ture, witli dark auburn hair and
mustache. He is of youthful ap-
pearance tor a man called to fill so
important an oilicc. As has pre-
viously been published in this paper,
tlicJJhiCf Justice of Samoa will have
alinost absolute powcis under the
Berlin Treaty. It will even fall to
his decision which of the three per-
sons having claims shall be King.
With these grave responsibilities it
is reassuring to know that the in-

cumbent has been chosen for his
known executive and judicial abil-
ity. All those seen who have met
him on his present voyage and dur-
ing his brief stay heie concur ill de-

scribing Chief Justice de Coder-erunl- z

us a perfect gentleman,

Frank P. Slavlu, tlio Australian
pugilUt, has agreed to box Coilictt
before thu California Athletic Club,
run KriinoiKco, for a puise of xsuuil
H" tt h'0 ,,ul " xr'u,)'

The l', h. S. Cliuilimlnii luoilmll
teiiui, lh..t wiped nut lho Honolulu
team, mib going to play a picked
ban Francisco team lubt Hutuiduy,

MMH

HEAD AND BE 00NVIN0ED.

Art' ,vm lookitiK for Suitable
('lllhtmn I'lwuiilDr' Tlioii enll nl
tlio Drtiu: Mute ul llolllMor A Co.,
No. I0U Fori street, unit examine
llnno beautiful Perfume tlntkot,
hoinothliig entirely now. They have
iilnoa larjjn niul varied stock of Hip
Cholucit PerfiuniH, In plain or cut
glass ciiulnliiurft. ItruMi and Coinli
Sets, Travelling Chap, Mntileuru
Sets, Cufl and Collar Moves niul
other Toilet Aitleles ton " iiiiineioiis

mention. In I'holographle (lomU,
they have the licit as'oitineut ever
slinwii in this market, tompndug
every requisite for either pinion-sion- al

or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Camera, any one ol which will make

Usuful and Valuable Christmas
Present. One uiny please their fancy
wl.h a "Kodak," (ou piess the
button) six different styles to choose
fiom, or a "Hawkeye," or a "P D
Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation tin vari-

ety. The prices for a complete out-

fit range from 88. fit) to 8120. Smok
ers and lovers of the weed can Iind
at this establishment, the very best
of American and llavauali Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in undies variety, such as
Meerschaum, plain or silver mount-
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, F.tc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeiation of ail they
have to show you, call and see for
yourself.

IIOLLIbTFR & CO.
7.'18 td 109 Fort Street.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
suitable for Xmas and New Year's
piesents, Such as Oxidized Silver
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Silver La-
dies' Companions, Oxidized Silver
Curd Hooks, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver Vinaigrettes
witli Pin and Chain, Oxidized Sil-

ver Matcli Safes, Oxidized Sjlvcr
Cigaietle Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received
an immense stock of Ladies' All-Line- n

lleinstiched Handkerchiefs
(colored borders), which we have
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen; they beat anything in the
Handkerchief line-- ; will be glad to
show them to you ; big bargain for
thu holiday. We are prepared to
show you the finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats, all the latest styles ; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Stiver Gift Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchases S2.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
739 tf

THE NEW WATCH CLUB.

By joining-tli- e California Watcli
Club every person may select his
watcli, (eitliei ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will be saved and de-

livered when the member draws his
watcli, Mr. Schreiber, recently
from the Coasi, has charge of the
club and comes well recommended
as a reliable business man. The
club will be open evenings until 8
o'clock. , 73G lw

CAMARINOS' Refrigerator nu lcd
"Alameda" with the

following fiuits, etc., in plentiful sup-
ply: Fieh Fro.en Oysters hi tins and
shell, Celery, Caulillowers, Cabbage,
Apples, Pears, Grnpes, Nuts mid Dried
Fruits, Raisins, Figs. Etc., Etc
735 at OAi.iroiiNiA Kul'it Mauki:t.

VI IIRIP.AI Wedding Cakih, in the
IT I very latest, can be oidered ouly
at the "Elite Ice Cieam Parlors."

711 3t

CADDIES and a ereat variety of
Candy Itoxes, only

at the "Elite Ice I'icain L'ailois."
"

7.18 lw

Haitian Lodgo, Ho. 21, F. & A. M

ffi1"--- .

5KS
'IMIEUK will bo a nieeliii!' of Ha.
L will la Lodge Mo. 21, V. & A. M.,

at Its II'ill, coiner of Fori anil Queen
sin ets. THIS (Monday) EVENING,
at 7;30 o'clock, for

Work in tho 3d Degree.
MembiTS of Lodge lo Progrcs and all

rejourning Ilruhrcn me fraternally in.
vlled to he present.

by older or the V.-- . M. .
T. C. PORTER,

742 11 Been tary.

StocklioUIor'H Meeting.
'piIERE will ho a meeting of stoek--- L

holders of tho People's lc & Re-
frigerating Co. nt a o'clock l'. si.,

Deo. aiiid, ar Iho olllee of
W. O. .Smith. A full attendance Is re-
quested as business of Importance will
bo brought forward.

G. P OASTL1C,
7-- Jit Societal y.

'Attention, Knights !

A SPECIAL convention of MvMlo
Lodge No. 2. K of p will he

held on TUESDAY EVENING. Dec.
j:t, 1890, for thu purpose of nonilintiiig
olllcers for thu ensuing tcni), mill for
thu transaction of such other business
as may come hefoie the convention.
No convention trill Do held Wednesday
OH'llillg

Per older of thu O. (
.1. M. MoOIIESNEY,

K.uf Jt ,v.H.
llouohilu, Dec. 'J, 16(H), 71'-- 'ii

jsoriOE

Is hereby given that (I, Alio, of Makii-pal- a,

Koliiiln, Hawaii, Iuih hold all
hW luptiert In lliu Drill of Tung Wo Co i

ulto, iho nfuiiMiild laud, moid iind
liieiiliauilUo lo L Ahl, of Knlmlu,
Hiiwii, thu lUlh i lay ut November,
IblHJ. til outstanding ilubu will be
Mitllwl by L. Ahl.
718 Of U. AICO.

J. W. LOSING

HAS

8
BUSINESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT,

Collector,

AND

n Agent,
AT THE- -

Masonic Buiiding,

Comer Fort & Queen Streets.

L Ii G A Ii

AND

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

712 Gl

WANTED

WOMAN to lake care of childien
r and to do ehambeiwork. Apply
at this oilicc. 7:):i Jw

WANTED

IJIRST-CLAS- S dressmakers; good
1 . pay; only experienced bauds need
apply. ( 'one r Fort and Hotel streels
(over Eln Hell's dry goods store).

703 tf

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do hnu'cworkA In small family (no washing; Ger-

man prelerred). Apply at
Mrs. .1. P. HOWENS,

738 lw Waikiki, near Bridge.

LOST

LADY'S Canvass and Silk Hand-
bag,A containing a purse and mo

ney, caid case, gold illumed spectacles
and memorandum book. A suitable
rewind will be paid by returning same
to this olllee. 7118 lw

LOST or STOLEN

ON Thursday, tho 11th lust., from a
stable at Kolulii (near Mr. .1. I.

Dowsett's), a Brown Mare, two white
hind feet, white star on forehead,
branded II M and T on hip. Person
returning the same to II. Moitenscn,
Tiainway Stab es, Piiimhoti, will bo
suitably rewarded. 737 (it

CATTLE SALE I

the 20th Decem-
ber,ON 1800, then

will bo cold at Wal-p- al,

? Maui, by public
auction, ICO head,

moro or less. Good Beef Cattle, 2
Horses, 2 Mules, 3 Mares and 1 Colt.

7U8 8t

LOST or STOLEN

Brown SorrelONE Mare, brand
small "in" ou neck.
Finder will be suitably

- rewarded by return-- C.

ing same to BOOTH,
718 tf Paiioa.

NOTICE.

olIJAS. T. GULIOK is my iliilyau- -
IhoiUcd agent In Honolulu nil

further notice All pintles Indebted lo
me for lent or olhcrubo are retpici-tc-

to si tile ullh him at his olllee, :IH Mer-
chant sheet, Honolulu. II 1

FRANK SPENCKlt.
llouohilu, Dee. H), lh'.K).

74i:it-l- 7l It

Oahu Kiitlwiiy & Luiul Co.

i KPKUIIL meeting of Ilia Mork- -
A huldcr ol the Oahu Hallway &
Land Co. will be held at the Cliuinbcr
of Cumin ice Jtnonu In Honolulu, ou
WKDNI'.hD.VY, Dee III, IWMJ, at II
oYhit'k a M , for Ihepiirpontiif uiiiwiiU
ing ihe Hyriiiw and other biipiiiiiiut
biiiluc. W.O. AbHLKY,

hemiilaiy O. It, X l Co.
Honolulu, J)e. 17, IbtHJ, W Id

hth -- attt: .illMlsrii itflitt & J.stes.e i Sh JfcASA. 4tfL -- Wi rfSi .. Wins

V 't' . . UK 1

GHEjSTMlS CHEEE

739J

A FULL OF

& LIQUORS
SL'IT.Mtl.K FOIt CIIIHRTMAS A NKW YEAR'S

yVX1

wB ea
WINE & SPIRIT

Merchant Wireot,

N. B. My store will not be open on

- H8K

Novelties !

IN

Ca JL S I

COMPRISING TIIE

ASSOKTMENT"

SS

LARCEST AND CHOICEST SELECTION
THE ISLANDS.

X I

EJtC. Etc..

MICE'S.

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!

MERCHANT,

Novelties

XChristmas & Iw Tear
AgD

TOYS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS

DESto. ZEtc

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
& KAAHUMANU STREETS.

Holiday Goods!
o

Elegant Leather Plush Albums,
Card Cases, .Tcwel Cases, Purses,

Xmas Cards, in great variety ;

Celluloid Cards, Hand-painte- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;

Thos. Knox Celebrated Books Travel,
New & Novel DIME BANKS,

Pairclii s

IN

! !

W.

Gold
fi ' 1

Mlm oi rear renuoiaers

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

CHILDREN'S BOOKLETS, GAMES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891
NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR 1891,
LADIES' CHATELAIN & ILAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.
AT

HAWAIIAN
MERCHANT

tQr Open evenings on and after Saturday, 20th inat.

FOIt SALE

KlIIL'KU RANCH, Kan, Ha-

waii. 181,000 acres. For
fin titer particulars, apply to

KAIIUKU,
728 If Kau, Hawaii.

KOIt KALE

BUILDING Lot on

tiffin street. nunolle
the Ice Works, HO ft, fi outage

by HO feet deep; dudlrablu location
Apply to .1. M,OAMHA,.llt.,
Real Enlalii A General Agent, Kpiec

UvW HUuk.Jtooni No. 10. 7iU lw

TO LET
, ... ...,(! 4 MM... ..I.

ywA t i.....ii.ii.t.i ii...i,iik lw.
Wm'M btdioonu mid parlor, on
Punchbowl ln e near Puhcu walb
MillHblu fur two ciiigiu Keiuiviiieii,

M? U
IL V. IIKMUAHU.

Honolulu, II. I.

Christmas Day, 742 Ct

-

!

tfQUEEN

&

of

BOOKS,

!

THE

NEWS CO.,
STREET.

739 12t

TO LET

NO. 4 Adams Lnno, I Large-Fron- t

$& Room, furnlslieu.
Apply at premises. 738 tt

FOR LEASE.

rril AT Tract of Land ultuat-- 1
ed at Palolo Valley, and

Coiihlsllug of 170 acres, mure
or le, until recently under leano totb
late rtillllp Milton, anu belonging to
thu date of CIihk. Long, dmwHl, K
eai.e for a term of year will bo given,

ui well it Immediate posttunrion If de.
hired. The land Uhubituntlully fwiwMl,
For panic laii, apply to

I A.HUIIAKrKH,
Or J. K.ColbMr.

Ilminliilii, Deo. , iiw, 7l w

( AN DIES for Xiiim l'roet W
J ilubu to ttuw llw pielllcht rlWIfMr

In town, YourM truly. Thy "KHio
Crcaiu Purlor," 7Wlw
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On foreign In3 hi- - Mi ,
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AihI nmlur Wm iwthh iml fnlr

ItMiini tltawiinilertHo liUltown.
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THE UNLUCKY STONE.

From my wuliost recollection wo hod
traveled, traveled the world over, It

liotoncd, my mother mid 1. Wo lmd no
kuh nor kin lint ono another, so enn tno
world wondoi tlmt wo wcro nil lit nil to
cnob other" My inothut's fnco, although
tho sweetest nnd gentlest of faces, was
always Bid, even gloomy nt times. Sho
always woro tin deepest of mourning
for inv father, iiltlioimh I could never
got her to mention mm. Aim niior sov
crnl inquiries 1 c lined to troubl6 her, for
such u look of pain nnd ngony would
como over tho dear features nt tho men-

tion of Rohett Riulcliflf. Tho only jew-

elry sho ever woro consisted of two
rings, n plain gold wedding ring nnd a
benutiful op.il set in n heavy baud of

fgold. Through Asia, Lttrope, Amenca,
nnd even to Amca nnd Australia, wo
had miulo our way. And whenever in n
crowd or conversing with n stranger I

would uotico my mother looking nt her
opal ring, which sho woro on tho third
finger of tho right hand.

Ono summer wo had wandered thtough
Russia, liml spent somo timo on the
Rhino, nnd finally brought up in a littlo
town among tho mountains of Switzer-
land. Heto my mother wns taken ill

. with n general declino of tho heart, na
' tho villngo doctor called it. I was very

$S much frightened nnd wanted to tele
graph for n celebrated man from Paris,
but sho said: "No, Carl, do nothing
whatsoever. My timo has come, nnd 1

must liavo you to myself for tho few
hours loft me."

1 would not beliovo it. It did not
s seem possiblo that God could take her

from mo.
"Mother," I said, controlling my emo-

tions for fear of making her worse,
"yon imngino that you nto much worse
than you me. You nro looking better
than 1 have seen jou for eomo time.
Your cheeks nro bright red."

--" All, vrhat a, fool I wast Death's very
Bign 1 took to be tho lmo of returning
health.

"Call, 1 hao no timo to waste in use-

less woids," sho said. "Como and sit by
uiy sido and learn why your mother's
sad faco has darkened your young life.
No, do not interrupt, my boy. I know
how much you think of j our mother.
Sixteen years ago, when jou were a
child of 4, wo lived in a beautiful coun-
try homo in tho north of Ireland. Your
father was of that country, you know."
I did not know, for sho had never told
mo anything about him; but 1 did not
interrupt, and sho continued: "Well,
ono night I waited and waited for Robert
to return. Ho had gono to tho neighbor-
ing village to buy new carriage horses.
Tho wind blow a gale, and tho rain fell
in tonents. I walked the floor in an
ngony of fear till 13 o'clock, then called
a faithful old servant and told him to
harness and to'go with mo to look for
his mnster. Ho thought mo crazy, but
did as I told him. Put nnother pillow
under my head, Carl. There, now I can
breathe easier.

"Wo found him, my son; found him
all bloody and beaten to death. Foully
murdered."
, Her faco was ghastly, and although
Bhaking in every limb I managed to give
her some drops tho doctor had left sn
that she was ablo to continue. "lean-no- t

tell you more of that dreadful time
except that theio never was tho slight-
est clew to tho assassin. We never knew
that he had an enemy in the woild. It
was not robbery, lor his watch and .i
large amount of money weio not touched.
You will find papers telling you all of
that. My pait is what I wish to tell
you now. I lived with you alono in
the old homo for ono year. One night 1

fell asleep in n chair by tho hearth, and
had tho strangest of dreams. I dreamt
a voico said to me:

"'Take thy child and the opal ring
and ti.ivel tho world ovei, and when
thou dost find thy opal tin nest a blood
red then thou willst bo in tho presence
of thine enemy and thine husband's
murderer.

"When I awoke I pondered on it for a
while, but camo to tho conclusion that it
was tho result of a fevor&l brain. The
next night I had the same dream, nnd
again tho next. I then took it as my
mission in life to find the man who had
foully killed my Robert. I awoko from
my apathy, sold the place, and taking
you with mo started on my pilgrimage.
You know tho result. Never has ray
ring changed color. Now, Carl, I am
dying, and into vour hands I consign
this ling, nnd I aslc you by the memory
of your murdered father to find tho per-
son and bring Iris crime homo to him."

Sajing this sho placed the opal, with
its fino red lines, upon my finger, and
then lay back exhausted.

"I piomise, mother, never to givo up
tho search whilo there is breath in my
body," I said, intending to find tho as-

sassin by modem means instead of super-
stitious, but I would not pain her by
doubting her dream.

Thiee dajs sho lingered, during which
timo bho told mo of her financial stand-
ing, aud that sho did not know of a rela-
tive in tho world. Tho thhd night sho
passed away, leaving mo alone in tho
world with a terriblo void in my life
nnd mi unutterablo grief. I saw hex
buried in tho little Swiss burial ground,
and then it) turned to tho iun and looked
my future in tho face. I had 00,000,
no friends a veritable vendetta. A
week later I started for Paris, stated my
trouble, and had tho best detectives to
work up a hojele.ss case. In Loudon I

did tho same, and then ciossed the ocean
and followed tho same eourso in New
York. Tho opal ring I woie, but seldom
looked ut it. I made several pleasant
traveling acquaintances, and had u num-
ber of invitations to visit in Washing-
ton, Baltimore nnd other cities in the
Btulea. 1 refused them all, and wont
west to San Finncisco, staying thoro un-

til Jan, I, when I lotiirned to Washing-
ton, where I inn acro&i ono ofjny trav-
eling friends, Ruy Carrington."

I refused nil overture to go Into so-

ciety or to vibit Cairington, hut when I
won taken ill ami thicntenod with pneu-
monia, my friend had mo removed,
ugaliiHt my Minium, to Ids home, where
M tall, klatoly liidy mulled urnulounly
upon mo, and where I had nil thu euro
mi dvvoUfOu imjuIuU. during m tmtiom

Htm. Iron ..), Wiiu Wild liftjrf
iiinthpi, Wilt mi nngol (if iilfiruy tfl Inc. n
lioinnlww wntiilr-rer- . Ono day 1 was ly-

ing on the Nfu deluged with Miawln,
wraps etc., rending my cortwpotidenco
from tho foreign unices. Nothing
ihnd really lcon douo, although n innu
had boon sunt to Ireland. So man)
yours had pwed they could hold out lit-

tlo hope to mo.
A rap nt tho door, nnd "May 1 como

In?" from Hay.
"Of course," 1 replied. "Why do you

nskr
"llecnuso 1 havo brought you n ,"

ho snid, in ho ontetod with his nrut
nrotmil a lieautlful young girl, whom ho
introduced m his sister Milan

I told her sho was very kind to visit
nn invalid, and wondered whnt thoy
would think if thoy know 1 was hunting
down a murderer of sixteen years ago.
Many happy days parsed In spito of ill-li-

nnd vendetta. Thoy insisted upon
keeping mo for it ball in honor of Lilian's
twentieth birthday. I found rcslstanco
useless, so yielded with na good graco ns
possiblo, although 1 know such gnyotlos
wcro not for mo, nnd my mother's death
was too tecent not to destroy any desiro
for bitch pleasutcs.

However 1 staid, nnd on tho ovoning
of tho bnll arrayed myself in my dress
suit and descended to tho ballroom,
which wns beautifully decorated with
tropicnl plants nnd lovely ferns. Lllinu
wna receiving her guests by her mother's
side. Sho wns dressed in a gown of sil-

very fabric, which mado her look more
than over llko tho beautiful fairy she
was. I easily mingled unnoticed in the
crowd.

As I gn7ed on that brilliant sccno.1
wondered what tho dear mother was
thinking iu sho locked down from her
homo on high. I thought of tho littlo
gravo in tho fnr nwny country, of tho
vendetta left mo ns a legacy. Ray broke
in upon my meditations, nnd finding it
impossiblo to pcrsundo mo to dance said:
"Well, do take Mis3 Van Dyko into sup-
per nnd relieve mo."

I complied, nnd upon entering tho
supper loom removed ono glove, as my
hand was warm. Upon doing so I
glanced nt tho opal ring, nnd to my hor
ror noticed that it lind becomo a blood
red. What could it mean? I glanced
around tho room aud noticed only a doz-
en people, but these brilliant society
peoplo of Washington. What had they
to do with my opal turning red? I must
bo mistaken. No; it was a deep blood
red. I noticed Ray's uncle among the
crowd a tall, dark man, conversing
with a lady; and I mechanically watched
him leavo the room, then glanced, at my
ring and, great heavens! my blood seem-
ed turning to ice, for tho ring had re-

sumed its original color. I escorted
Miss Van Dyko back to tho ballroom
and delivered her to a partner. Then I
sought an introduction to Ray's uncle.
"Mr. Radcliff ," ho exclaimed, and I saw
him btart, "where was your home, if 1

may ask?" "In tho north of"Ireland," 1

replied, "and my father was Robert
Radcliff." I noticed my ling had again
become red, which fact dispelled all
doubt from my mind. Notwithstanding
how ridiculous it seemed, I continued,
"Mr. Carrington, I would liko a fow
words with you privntely."

"Not ho stammered, "but
at 10 a. in." "Very well," I

replied, and then sought tho Bmoking
room to bo ablo to think. Lilian's uncle.
Sho to whom my heart had gono out was
tho niece of tho murderer of my father,
for I had faith that I had found tho man.
I retiied that night to get little or no
sleep, to wonder what I should say and
do to Howard Carrington, and what mo-
tive ho could have had for such a deed.

Tho next morning I called at his resi-
dence promptly at 10 o'clock, and was
told that tho gentleman was not yet up,
had not answered when ho was called,
and must bo very tiled. A horrible sus-
picion came over mo, and I told tho man
to come with me, for wo must break in
the door.

Wo easily- did so, and there, with his
head on his arm, leaning on his desk,
was Carrington. Then to our horror we
saw a stream of blood on tho floor and n
revolver near it. Wo went tb him and
found him dead. The bullet had done
its deadly work. On the desk lay an en-

velope addressed to Carl R. Radcliff. I

opened it and read:
"Mr. Radcliff You have tracked me

at last. How I cannot imagine, for 1

never supposed there was a single clew.
Now I know my timo has come. I am
tired of being hounded by remorse, and
should have mado way with myself be-

fore long anyway. I killed your father
nearly seventeen'years ago in Ireland. I
had fallen passionately in love with your
mother long before sho know of your fa
ther. She ieected me with scorn

1 drank. When sho married Rad-
cliff I was wild with jealousy. Still 1

never should liuve done him harm if it
hadn't been for meeting him that dark
night all alono. I was mad with drink,
and the deed was douo beforo I realized
tho crime. I have never since touched a
drop of liquor. No ono buspected Mr.
Cairingtou, the tourist, of such n deed,
and after bomo time 1 camo hero to my
friends. Nov you know all H. O."

I never told my friends of this letter
or of the crime. Thoy thought it tem-po- i

ary insanity. I now felt free to offer
tuybelf to Lilian, and to my joy and

was accepted. Eighteen
mouths from tho timo of her uncle's
death Lilian becamo my wife. I havo
always worn tho opal ring, which has
uo er changed its color since it showed
me my father's murderer. L. M. A. in
Boston Globe.

An Unkind Question.
Litewayto It's very disagreeable,

don't you know, to associate with one's
inferiors.

Bronson How in tho world did yon
find that out? Lifo.

In u Sick Ilooiu,
Invalid Oh, my friend, you nro too

kind to como and speud tho ovoning
with mo, though of course it can bo lit-
tlo pleasure to you.

Friend Nonsense; you mustn't talk
like that. Lifo iBii't all pleasure. Wo
can't nlways expect to do whut would
be most agree.bio to us to do. Some
ouo had to come and seo you, you know,

Texus Siftings.

A irmllilu fihurk.
"That won a very sonsiblo shark that

wo killed on our lo.it voyuge," remarked
tho captain.

"How BO'l"

"Why, after it had bitten off both
anns from ouo of tho seamen wo caught
it, pulled it on board, and prepared to
shoot It."

"Well, whut wits thoro wmsiblo about
IVT

"When 1 point, my revolver at Iti
luwl it throw up both mud ut onco."
LULL

S- -

THREE GOOD STOntCS,

Una nf llu(imur Cnrllii, One nf lo
erimr A I ((or mid lino of (leu Hlicrinnm

An ntuiiRiiig Btory is told about Ueti.
Sherman, A few weeka ago tho general
gnvo nit order to a well known gctttlo-men'- s

furnishir In Washington for n
dorm nhirtH. In duo timo tho shirts
wcro delivered, nnd a check for the
amount was rccehed by tho shirt tnnker,
A fow days later Gen. Shot-ma- n wns
walking arm in arm with a gentleman
down Pennsylvania avcutto. Presently
the shirt man bowed. Tho general re-

membered having seen tho man bofore,
but being at a loss to place hrm, said,
"Ah, sir, you havo the advantogo of me.
Tho shirt man noticed tho general's em-

barrassment, nnd by way of Introducing
himself said, at tho satno timo pointing
to himself, "Mado your shirts, Blr; mnde
your shirts."

"Oh, yes. I remember now. Ihnven't
eeeu you In years," said Gen. Sherman.
"How havo you bcon, major? Glad to
seo yon."

Then turning to his friend on hia arm
ho said; "Col. Wood, allow mo to intro-
duce to you my friend, Maj. Schurtz.
Mnj. Schurtz, Col. Wood." Now York
Press.

Curtln and tho "Walter.
Old Governor Curtin tell this story on

himself. He onco went to a Saratoga
hotel so tired mentally and physically
that ho didn't have enough euergy to or-

der liis meal. When tho waiter brought
him tho menu ho waved it nwny, and
giving the waiter half a dollar said:
"Oh, givo mo some dinner." The waiter
brought back everythlnc thero wns, no
doubt with tho mental ejaculation:
""Well, golly, dis yer beats raol Who'd
a think sich a fino peart gemmen na ho is
had no eddication."

The ovening Governor Curtin loft he
handed tho silver as usual and Bald:
"Well, good-b- Jackson. You have
taken very good care of me."

"Tank you, bah. I'so awful sorry to
havo you go; drefful sorry, indeed, sah."

"Why, what's the matter?"
"Deed, Bah, deres lots of gemmen come

to dis yer hotel, but never no one came
beforo what didn't know how to read.
I'so mortal sorry, honey I mean Hal-
ibut I did my best to get you good din-
ners, sah. Tank you, sah," New York
Tribuno.

Haw Ho Got It.
Atthobattlo of Bull Run Governor

Alger met n eoldior fleeing with tho rest
of the army toward Washington. The
foldier hnd a wound on his faco. "That's
u liad wound, my man," said tho gov-
ernor, its tho soldie halted; "wheio did
you gel?" "Ct it at tho Bull Run fight
yesterday." "But how could you get it in
tho faco at Bull Run?' "Well, sir,"
said the man, half apologetically, "I got
careless and looked back!" Brooklyn
Chat.

Tho Enclish of It.
Hotel Registry Clerk Your name, sir,

please? v ..
His Guest Colder.
Hotel Registry Clerk How do you

spell it?
His Guest (hotly),

how do you spell your own?
Hotel Registry Clerk

His Guest What do you call it?
Hotel Registry Clerk Jones. Onco a

Week.

Castles In the Air.
Real Estate Man Well, I'm going

west next week to locate tho town of
Hopkins.

Investor "Why, my dear man, what
do you mean? I've bought nnd paid for
two blocks in tho center of tho town.

Real Estate Man --That's all right.
I'm going out there now to find a good
location for it. All tho lots are sold.
New York Herald.

A Fatal Omlsalon.
Mrs. Moddlo Well, Maud, how did

you and Mabol enjoy the performance
of "Hamlet?"

Maud Not very well, mamma.
Mrs. Moddle Was the acting poor?
Maud Oh, I suppogo tho acting was

well enough, but we forgot to take any
caramels. America.

Unci of tlio Summer Play,
He Shall I seo you in tho city?
She Shall you wear your blazer there?
Ho Why, certainly not.
She Then I shall not bo ablo to recog-

nize you. I am very near sighted, and
the Bomber colors of winter do not catch
my eye. Frank Leslie'sWeekly.

No "Q" in it.
Chappy No. 1 Fwed, tako my Iettah

and 6ee if you can wead that word. I've
been tvvying until I'm all tired out.

Chappy No. 3 (after deliberation)
Chawles, it's "persecute."

Chappy No 1 Deuh boy, there's no
"Q" in it. Harper's Bazar.

Just ltubbcl In.

Tube What do you think of this pic-
ture, old man? only just "rubbed in,"
you knew.

Noodle Boh Jovel rub it out. Har-
per's Bazar.

A Superior I'emoii.
Johnnio My iop is richer'n your jwp.
Freddy Mobbo ho is, but he'll never

get back tho money ho lent my pop.
Ilurper's "Weekly.

Muklnir Sure of It
. Ho You remoraber you uald last night

that you would bo a sister to mo all my
life?

Sho-Y- es. 1 did.
Ho Well, I proposed to your risUir

ICato this afternoon and judging by what
she said I rather think you will. Seiner
vllle Journal.

A Dnt-- nf h IIdkkIm.
Minn Uauvusbavk-IIi- iw do you give

your little ihuiglo tixuiele?
MIn. Hodheud I upoak kindly to him,

luul k vmu hU UdlVack,

DR. JA

Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

MMakMa.BBMMiMBMaM.

Just t5 liniul a full supply of tho nltova
in nil sizes.v
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PENNSYLVANIA" NRW KASY LAWN MOWKKS,

HAV1LAN1) CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

"W ML'. W O H--1 JtSR 'S.
Famous Graml Active Golden Auil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
OF1

srrrmrr'i" mrr,,,;

Consuming Oue-Uii- rd Less Fut'l, t'ithor wooil coal, than
any other SLovts cxistance.

1&B Biick Work About fl5" Jtibt Clean Cut Stove

Whose Baking Qualities are
nVia-iig-ulai:- rate- -

SJST FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct Ul-0- 0 Fort street, oppn. Spieekols' Bunk, Honolulu,
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! ! Silver !

FOR 30 DAYS

OUR SATIN GLASS
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL

f- i- every
receive IiuinUoiiio 1'uitulitilow,
Silver I'ludunt,

Wliulo-v-

XER'S

gentlemen

Diamond

WOOL!

ioods

Unsurpassed

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS.

te.S5H,

verware.

H

b

AWAY

OB 30 DAYS

iiiistoinur puiclinBlinr
Sutln,

display presents,

Silver Silver

GRAND SILVER, I'HACIIBI.OW, WARIS, WARR,
COMMENCE

Monday, December 8, 890.

OH AS. J. FISH EL,
'i'iiu l.iu.(ll.ig Millinery House, tor, 1'ort fc JloUd utreiHu.

New Goods ! New Goods !

MESStlS. KING BROS.
AUK MOW l'UEl'AKKl) TO SHOW THU VERY BEST AHSOKT-ME- N

I' OF I'UMdUATiONH IN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a choice line of

Hunt's & de G-raflc-'s Pastel Pictures.
For those desiring Hawaiian Subject, the.v havo to oiler

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovernier, Jos. 1. Strong, D. Ilowaid Hitchcock 11. O. Unrnfielcl
and others, beside a great variety by their own aitist, V. Y. Stone, who hits
produced the finest Christinas tSitrdt. of it Hawaiian Nature oxer oilered to
the public of Honolulu.

Among other things, they have to offer it very choice line of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
uoNHtmi.vo or

Purses, l'ookol Books, Cigai Cases, Cigaietto Cases,
Letter Books, Ihll Bonks, tinid Cases, Hand Bags, Etc., Etc.

Also, n vory linn lino of

Coodi4. flJIn-,- li Goods,
CONBIBl'INO or

Toilet Sots, M unite uro Sets, Shaving Sets, Jewel Casus,
Glove, Handkerchief & Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Etc.iEto.

A very lino assortment of

Photo Panels & Phpto Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas piosents. Thoy hnvo

Over 250 Varieties if loliis fur Pictura Frames,
Which they are making up cheaper than any place in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at glumly red need pncuM.
PARLOR EASELS, in Onk, Cheny, Bamboo, Brass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all hinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, h, g,Cat variety at lowest prices.

jtiF".vCiuombort There is nothing better than a vvell-si-lect- Picture
to nllui .is. it Christmas present, and KING HROri. is the place to go for tho
best. 725 lm

ARCASNS ! -- :

THE PACIFIC) HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Beg to announce that in consequence of extensive rcpnlrs to tholr building, they
aio Removing their Stocks of Goods to tho

McINBR.Y -:- - J3JL-.OOK- .

SQf- - During lemovul, in order to sav expense of handling "ft
leir Entire stack: Is

'I'O THM 1Vl-CAXt- I
Cgg" Persons requlrhijj nny thing in their lino will And this a Bpeoially favoi-ab- le

opportunity.

RSew Goods ! Stiew Goods !

Have lately boon received and'ficsh Invoices are on the way

PACIFIC HArSwARE CO., L'd.,
Fortf Street,

709

mi
NOW IS THE TIME !
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TAI CHAN,
If:

Maunfneturer of & Oeutlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

SKIN MAUK TO

I'L'KBed Huitdlnn.
aH Nuuaiiu St., ; : :

op 7 D0-l- y

TH0S.

MANUKAOTURINQ

,rovlor Hi, Wii(ihiiiulior
KUKUI JEWELnV a SPECIALTY.

lilnit Jlonnhilii,

tW l'ariluulur utteiulori lo nil
kliidi of reimlr.. imi.0--

PAPER lt or U ilv ''llttlly HulltlV Wpr wmiUi

Society of the United States,
Are now selling their and upon terms. The additional fea-
ture of goes every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offereU by tlm
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER GUARANTEED
'INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 4 " " " " '

IMPROVED FREE TONTINtS Wl TH L,;C.ATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND LIFE POLlutf-.S- .

CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.
The Company is equitable, its payments pnuiipt ami and its

popularity unbounded.

('Vow the Nlm York .S, Aprillth,
1'ln liiirKerit. IJiiHiiu-M- S liver Transacted by, a Ufe

auce Goni
The new of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of Now

1'ork for the first quurter of tho present year is reported to exceed Fikti
.Million Dollak This ia at the rate of two hundred millions of assur-
ance for the year, aud is unprecedented in the annals of lifo

tt&Iuformation cheei fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the utidei signed ut Ins ollleo.

AL,X- - J. CARTWAIDHT,
for the Hawaiian Islands. Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. IS. Jan-1-9- G

NEW YUKK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, ; ; $106,003,000,96

"Pacts are Stubborn Things,"

At ooty age, on every premium
tahlo, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL UKHUIra of 'I'ontliifl I'olicieti
of thu New York Life Insuruuce Co.
have been LARGER than .those OP
ANY OTHER COMPANY toning
similar policies,

g0T For particular?) apply

O. KI.IMll.ll
(Jon'l Auent Uawalluii IhIuihU,

BARGAINS

Honolulu.

Life Assurance

WO

Ladies'

SIIOKS OUDKIt.

orHtiwi'il. AImu,
I,O.Uox20S.

LINDSAY,

BtKfioi, II. i.
paid

'PHE DEBT irol'.rl.
okhU

Bonds, easy
Insurance with

CENT. FOR,LIFE.

JOINT

certain,

1890.)

AM8ur- -
puny.

business

assurance.

General .Agent
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MEN VOU HCAn OF.

Oon Low Wallaec vvrltos h small nntl
neat Imml, which l ns clear mid legible
m copper plutn

Professor U Stone Wlggina. tlio Oana-dint- i

weather prophet, believes In the
tranmnlKrattmi of Fonts

Or HerrU'W Johnson, o Uhlcngo, is
pointed ont as tlio most expert croquet nt
plnyor among tlio doctor of divinity
who indulge In Unit Intellectual game.

Dr Pellegrini, the new president of
the Argentine Republic, is of English
grand parentage and a cousin of Iho late
John Bright Hia fathor was nn Italian
engineer

Senator (Jroige. of Mississippi, wear
his hair verv long, and when hn gets ex-

cited in delate It Ktreiiinnmit finin 1i1h

head tinp.iitiiiK n leonimi nspi'i-- t of his
tout eiiMi-nibl-

Um'hi Wilde playn on the piano, and
he has been conllding to the public that
when be piny Chopin he feels- ns though
he bad been crying; over hIiw that he had
never eoiinnitted

Uovemot Abbett, of New Jersey, is a
great, leader tie Ii.-i- always liept up
with urn tent literature, and is well in-

formed regarding the tendency of tlction
in these Intel days

Robert I' Porter, the superintendent
ol the census. ba the phsique of an
athlete. He is an active, clean shaven
man dull! couiplctioticil, with black
ejtw and black ban

Lawrence llarrett was at one time u
clerk iu a ll'ttoit dry goods store That
was eailv in the fifties, when he wus
merely a young Irish la J with nunsplr.i
Hon lot the.itiical honors

.Minister William Walter Phelps writes
tuim to Representative Deck
witli who is tioltling down his
Hiotutl wvit that in-d- o not propose to

i

resign ami i in Tot conpi-- s '
loliii Tinxlev " colon d Umn, who re

meinoers W.mhiit rtimutul knew Hancoc.c
ami Hopkins two ol the signers of the
Declaration ol Independence, lives in
Toionto Untniio. at the age ol 107 years

Senator Kenna. of West Virginia, lias
rented a workshop near his residence,
and may be fonnd there imy day woi kin jr
on a boat which he is building for nav
igiiting the upper waters of tho Potomac.

At Bowdoin college, where Speaker
Reed was educated, and where there
used to be, and may bo yet, u constant
struggle between "town and country."
he once, single banded, disposed of threo
lumbermen who sot npon him

John Tinsley, livingin Toronto, claims
to bo 107 years old Ho is halo and
hearty He says ho smoked once in
1800, but never since, but has been in
the habit of taking a little liquor He
has worn spectacles for eight years

State Senator Coggeshall. of New
York, recently crossed the Rocky mount-
ains on the cowcatcher of a train. He
says he was so impressed with the grand-nes- s

ot-t- he scenery that at times ho
felt like shouting like an untamed red-

skin

CRIST' COrtDENSATIONS.

An uncrinu sale of coffins took plnco
lecmtly m Bartow Flu.

A mouur.uu ol alabaster it supposed
to have been discovered lfilf miles north
of Denver Colo

A (leruian j. says all who eat
wateicress consnnie .it the same time n
full asMiitment ot minute insects j

Fiedenek Altl. is tiymg to raise
$1(,U00 to build a j lonnmeiit over the
grave ot Francis S 'Key in Mount Olivet
cemetery

A man at Langliorne. Pa., is lilting j

up a pigeon house to accommodate a
tb "and buds It will be. tho laigegt
flin k ot camels in tliiMonntry

An eiioinious How of natural gas was
Htrnck at Summerland. three miles trotn
Santa Barh.ua. Cat The flow is esti-

mated ut 3,0110,000 teet per day
Balstcd Htreet, Chicago, is one of tho

longest streets In the world, being about
eighteen miles in "length in a perfectly
straight lino within tho city limita

Louisiana plantere are finding out that
the slaughter of alligators hnnllowed
musk-rate-

, the greater enemies of tho le-

vees, to increase at an alarming rate.
A double wedding on horseback took

place out m Arizona Territory Tho
grooms were cowboys, and the ceremony
was witnessed by 200 persons, all mount-
ed.

Tho longest American railroad tunnel
is tho Hoosuc tunnel, on the Fitchbnrg
railioad, four and three-quart- miles.
The St (Jothard tunnel, in Europe, is
nine miles ,ong

Tho miiaclo working wells of Galgoez.
in the district of Pressburg, Hungary,
are attracting so many thousands of pil-

grims that the authorities have been
force d to call in the military to keep or-

der
Marseilles, Franco, is tho headquarters

for tho sale of falso hair. Twenty bales
of Chinese human hair recently arrived
there, und will be manufactured into
curls, frizzes and crimps for American
ladies

It is cited as a remarkable fact that
not au Island has riseu or sunk from
sight in the Paciflo ocean for thirty-fou- r

years, uud geologists say that nature is
restiug tor u sturting movement in that
quarter

A Now Hampshire fanner's man was
scared almoBt into convulsions whilo
listening to a phonograph in Dovor, and
explained when ho came to that ho rec-
ognized the voice of a man ha hod stuck
in a "hoss" trado.

The best remedy for bloodiug at tho
nose, according to an eminent medical
uuthority, U a vigorous motion of tho
jaws, a if in tho oot of mastication. It
has novor beeu known to fail not even
lu very severe cases.

THE GENTLER 6EX,

Mrs. Grant'H eyesight Is very Ioor,
Her maid reads uloml to hor,

Adellim Puttl will fclng fourteen Union
in HiiHla, and gut 1,000 guinea for each
(line.

Annio llrowu II vw in Houston conn
ly, Ua, HI10 Ih 47 ywu old, uud weigh
000 pound

Mr. I'liguitt, of I'liihili'liihln, who) a
girl, knew la Counl ile I 'ail, and U

one of (lie tew Alfiuifcaiu who euu
1I11I111 I1I111 iu an old uijijiiulnluiioe and
tmwL

... ft jt. .
&-- ......

MIm Desslo Rom I the vrrnttlilwit
young woman tn Chicago

MIm Nlklla. tin American dlvn. Ii
ulnglng In Uoruinny with illMlngulfclit'd
KIICCUM

Of tho younger literary women of Hun-to- n

MIm Sara Orne Jewell ntid Mra
Maud Howe Hlllott are tho most beauti-
ful

Mrs. Livriinore, during two hot Au-
gust weeks, lra elfd H.ROO miles and ga o

cloven lecture at Chautauqua

Mrs. Gladstone recently entertained
Mnj. Snunderson, the fiery Orange leader,

lea, M, Charles do Lesseps was nlco
of tho party

The daughters of Lord Petro, Lord
Clifford, Lord Mostyn and other ladles
of high rank are nmong the Sisters of
Mercy in Loudon

Miss Viola Rosoboro, the now maga-
zine writer, is a Tennessee gii 1, hor fa-

ther being a Cuinboihind Presbyterian
minister ut Pulaski

Miss Philippa Fawcett, the mathema-
tician, is quite an expert bookbinder,
fond of fine needlework and gm'il to
aitistlc embroidery

Mrs Elizabeth Peaboily, who first
brought to thin country fiom Germany
the kindergarten method of teaching
children, is still living in Doston

Mpie. Christine Nilssou, while enter-
ing a railroad carriage in Paris lately,
caught her foot between the step and
the platform and Bprained it badly

Miss Minnie T. Clay has been appoint-
ed captain of the aleam vessel Minnie,
on Sebago lake. Me She is an Andover
student, and has passed a successful ex-

amination as pilot and
It is the boast of Mia. John Waua-ninku- i

that thero is a living plant in
eveiy loom of her Philadelphia hewn.
The postmaster general's love of natliio"
is tho Bomceof these bitsof living gi cell.

Miss Louise Liwfoii, of New York,
who is to execute tho memorial commi'i
sion's conli.ict for a statue ol tho late H

S Cox, is tbe sister of Col L M L.i,
on who w.i m fVdcial officer in the war

Alis Rhoda r.nmgliton, in a charm-
ing, hook lined study hi one of the met
pictiue-qu- e old Iioumm in Oxford. wiit's
the books which have pi educed so many
smiles and tears in Ciiglaiid.und Amer
ica

ROUND ABOUT THE THRONES.

cls on a pass, and
yet overy trip shio makes to Balmoial
costs tho English government sJ.'i.OOO to
defray tho railroad oxponses

The Empress Frederick is writing the
lifo of her late husband, and it is an-

nounced that tho present emperor 13 giv-
ing her nil the help in his power.

The Dnke of Clarenco and Avondale
has just presented to tho Zoological gar-
dens the two lions which have been sent
to him from tho Kallywar district in In-

dia.
In accordance with u curious Austrian

custom oueof ArchdnchessValerio's wed-
ding gifts has been a collection of articles
of clothing worn by her in her days of ba-

byhood.
Lady Edith Ward, who is reported to

be betrothed to Count Herbert Bis-

marck, is a tall and very stylish young
woman She is very highly educated
if not especially pretty

Princo George's full name is Georgq
Frederick Ernest Albei t Elo is the sec-

ond! 011 of the Prince and Princess of
Wales and n S.'i yeam old, Fie resem-
bles hiH father in looks and maimers

Mr. Stainbonlofi, the piemier and
piactic.il nilerof Bulgaria, is about 40

j ears old tie Is hborl, rathei stout, and
with hi 1 1'omid fac". black mustache and
email giuvoycs iomewhat resembles a
Chinaman

The ot Fiance, Eugenie,
Is still a dignified' and moot graceful
woman The outline of her aliouldeis
and poise of her head are still beautiful.
Hci eyebrows aro il.uk. but her hair is
snowy while

Tlie Dnke or Fife m oueof the slnewd-- ,

est ot business meu. All Ins investments
tm 11 vout well fie took home founders'
shares iu a London trust company not
long ago at 150 each and they ure now
worth each.

Tho Eugenie presented a
touching gift to tho Empress Frederick
It is a gold medallion of great nrtistic
beauty, bearing her coat-of-ar- as
Countess of Montijo, richly set with turq-

uoises, rubies and emeralds. It con-

tains a lock of the giver's hair.

NOVELTIES IN SILVER.

A tiny watch is set in tho center of a
silver dollar.

Sholl bands for tho hair aro sot with
silver flour-de-li-s.

Tho now hell buckle is matlo of an-

chors caught within ono another.
A silver stamp box has tho Now York

postmark and n stamp in red enamel.
The lotos furnishes the newest de-

signs in enameled ornament for silver.
A little round silver repousse cylinder

has been made to hold a spool of cotton.
A. polished silver match box has a

parlor match in enamel pn tho back, and
the legend "A match for you."

An oxidized silver stocking and gar-
ter, looking just as if it had been pulled
from tho toot, makes nu ash receiver.

Long, perforated cylinders of silver aro
called perfumerB. They are intended to
bo fitted with cotton which has been
saturated with perfumo and laid in
drawers.

Three faces painted in enamol are used
as laco pins. The lineaments aro not
those of tho painter's cherubs, but aro
overy day sort of faces, aud might bo
thought portraits.

Hairpins and honnot combs aro re-

produced In silver with flno perfoiated
carvings, copyiug and rivaling the gold
combs .and plus that wore first in the
market. Jewelers' Weekly.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Tlio Baltlinoro mA Ohio railroad dan
at lioit found means whereby to enter
Buffalo and Rochester, N. Y.

The shipments of vegetables and can-
ned goods from California to tho cast
during tho month of Augunt nuiouuted
to yiJ 10,000 pounds.

A vyndlcato of Ohio ami Pouimylvanla
jteoplo propoMt to build 11 railroad lo
develop tho mineral laud In Lelaiio ami
Mawou coiiiille, Tex

To umbo lliu Inland Ah lean wnUn
vviiy accowilldo lu tlie eukNid wuuM
rtujiiiiu '.'l,00) uiltud ut railioad, inajij.
lu to wrltvr In fcrlbimJt Wualug,

'HIM

DAILYBULLETINCO

Aw Receiving N'ew Imolcm ot

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

hy i:vi:ry8"ti:ami:r

- al their

Steam Printing: Ice
'I

NO. 7IQUEENSTREET,

Wheie they aie fully plepned In do all
kinds of woik in the lalesl siyles. at

the slimiest notice and ill the
most lieaoiiable K.ile.

Fiaii Jtb Work InC'ilors a op.cialty !

v.
.- -

POSTER PRINTING

Executed iu the Mott Attmetive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printed, and Blockcd-whe-

Itcml the folloviii;iiaitial INt of spec-

ialties and get thi'IJui.ixriN's pi ices be-fo- ie

iilaeintj your oidui'n. lty so doing
you will s.ive both time and uiniiey.

Lctli'i' lleadr.,
Note Hc.uls,

Bill lleiul.s,
iMenioiandHuis,

Bills of Lading,
. StateuiontH,

Ciroul.ir,
Coiitracls,

Agiceiiicnls,
Shipping Contiiiclrt,

Check Books,
Legal BlankH,--

Ualcndars,
Wedding Ciiult,

Visiting Cards,
Btisim'fcs Cards,

Fiiuuial Cards,
AdiniHsion Cards,

Kralernal Cards,
Tiniu Cards,

Milk Tickets,
ileal 'rickolH,

Theatio Tickets,
Bcliolairihip Cortillcalcs,

Coipoialioii CorlillciitoH,
Marriage Cuiliflcatcs,

Hei'oiplH of all kinds,
I'laiilation OrtleiH,

l'nimifcHOiy Notes,
I'liiuplilolH,

Catalogues,
l'rograiiiincs,

Labels of overy variety,
l'olilioiiH in any laugmige,

Knvolopes it Letter Circulars,
Sporting Kcorcs t Hecords,

Perpetual Washing LUls,
General Hook Work,

Klo., Etc., Etc., Klc,

ftr Xo.lohU allowed lo leave lliu of-lli- 'u

until It iflvulliifHylluiJii

AllllM'4'i

BUllgJI!! pyiMSIIINQ CO,,

I 71 HiSSA WtttiMl, HuhuImIm, Ht li

Iilliiliiiiiiitilr----- - " Jku&dmdtiKft

imiHMWiinii

WEIHEB HO.,

NO, 92 FORT ST

Anjlinwsliuliu;nl.nig(N
Htook of Onods Milliible tor t'ic
ltnlliln,V, i'timpriiltig ninnuuiil
Jowoliy of nil Kludst Ibooebe,
lliuilngv Bracelets, Untitles,
Luce and Scaif Pins, Rings,
Ladles' and drills' Until and
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains, Nallvo.lewchy, Clock",
Sllverwtiic,Oold divided Cnues,
Etc., Ctc. Klu.

yyPilce.s wllhln Ihe reach
of all. (live us a call. 7:H Im

YOUft ATTEHTiOH!
Is called lo the huge slock of

FUSE GOODS!
Now on html and t an lie mi the

I'.'ili ln-ta-

hey i'imiiil-- e eveiithbi; to he had 111

in.iiiV Mirl'ous liiie.

NEW NOVELTIES
ir am.

Leather Good

SF liiii taw War

Wlllf'U'M, CHottlCM

Umbrellas & Oanes
M011 .led 111 Hold A, Silver,

'Klc, Kto., Kle.. Etc.

USJ" Sluie w.ll be uieu evenings for
Ho wioks lo 1 S.

:Sv H. F. WICHMAN.

IRISH LINENS

I YRADE 1

-- SUllAltl.K l'OU- -

ffHHUmr & ilfllUT GUIs!

f have jnsl iccelvi'd a l.uge aoitineiit
of Xew Good-- , suit ihlc for weildinu anil
liolid iv giflf, coii-Ktl- of the follow-
ing. .

L.1DIE5'

Eittlii'fiiuiiriiirilsriiliisrs,
lu all s Ic- - ami qiulitlis;

Gentlemen's Hdndkerchiefs,

- In the newest patleiiH;

After onn Tea Cloihs,

S1DEB0AB0 CLOT HS.

lu Silk A, Linen,
Liiiicheoii Ololh,
Ruify 'I'oweN,
Fancy Linen Cloth In .sets,

DamasK Table Cloths,
In all sl.i'S wlih XapMiit to ui.ileh

design, etc., elo., etc.

Tlii'so OooiIk aie all linpoited by
1110 direct fi 0111 tlio inatiiif.ictureis ami
are gimiaiitecil to give satisfaction to
my clients.
720 tf W. C. NI'KOIJJ Ji.

ffffl fi,M & GO.

(i.i.iiin:i.)
Win. Q. Iiwln. I'leshleut iV; Slanager
Clntis Spreckela . .--. Vlco-I- 'i esldeiit
Walter M. Glffard

Secretary & 'Preahtirer
Theo. O. P01 ter Auditoi

SUGAR PACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTH OK TIIK

Oceanic Uleaisliii Coit,
OT Him Fi'uiii-Ihi'o- , !ul.

E. B. THOMAS,
ftnntrnntnr.'reffit, Builder.

Kstlinates Given on Hilek, Iron, Stouo
& Wooden llullduigs, Jobbing

Attended to.

KKKiy FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cemonl, Plaster of Paris,

Maible Dunt, Who Laili,

California North Beach & Santa
Cruz Sand.

Qiiairy Tiles (1x0 -- nil, white aud blue;
Minion, I'hihtle uud Kurautfllo Tiles In
union pulton, all l.lnilt of Dialiiago
Warn,

trir Ol'l'ldl'. boiiiheiiHl comer Ala-k- ea

and Queen klicMs,

Mutual - "XuuTElCPH0Nr.Sr" Uell 301
lllll l'lINlV

NTBPRIS
I'LANINO MILI

,llihi'ii, imihi HuivhHI,
TvlvpUuuv Ku, St,

HWI IMIH

Jawslry, Silverwar,
-- MAM'I'AHI lll'IIMI

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD,
iim Hi'rritit hi',

Man i 1 I'nlltnliilti

Christmas Novelties:
Diamond, WntchP",

.Slheivwue, Silver .Ipwoliy,
Slher Mounted Omen,

Hllvui Mounted Unibi-elliiN- ,

UiiW Mantel t'loek.
(lold Pens A; Pencils,

l'Mn lj'iit lii' OSojhIm.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

in IC? MM

tSy'Calalogiiesetit loany addies fiee
011 ieiiiet.

Cttft'-M- oiilers pioinpll) aiiilcaie
filllj cnci Hied

13J ni.imimds and Picuous hloniw iV

Uliltllitid In the l:itel vtykw.
iiiay:i-li0- -l

Barry's Tricopherous
EotabliBhcd IOOI

Infnlllblo for renewing, Invigorating and
beautifying tho hair, removing tcurf, daudrulT,
mid nil affections of tlio ecalp, nnd curing cruj- -

tlons of tlio Bkln, dlscancs of tho glands, ratMclcs
and IntcgmncnU", nnd rcllcWng etlngs, cuts,
brulpes, njiralns, etc. Tho afllulty lictwcen the
membranes uhlclTconetltutc tlio ekln and the
hair which draws Its suttcnanco from this triple
cm clopo Is very cloeo. All dlcapca of tho hair
orlgltmto In tho ukln of the head. If tlio pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or If tho blood and other
fluids do not ctrctilalo freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with molnturoand
Impart lifo to tho fibres, tho result Is ecnrf,
dandruff,fhsddlngoftho hair, grayncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald
ness, ns tho caso may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Barry'n Trlconlior-ou- t,

and tho torpid vessels, rccocr!ng their
activity, will annihilate tho disease. Id nil
affections of tho ekln nnd of tho substrata of
muscles aud Integuments tho process and the
effect aro tho eamo. It Is npon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands Hint Hurry 'a
Trlcopkorous has Its specific action, and
In all affections and injuries of IIicbo organs It
is n sovereign remedy.?

Beware of Counterfeit.
rrom tho Greatest Living Prima Donna,

lladuuio Adcllua
Montevideo. Jul v sath. 1RU.

ME8sna. BAnctAT Co., New York.
Dear Hit: l taKo picasuro m nnnonnclnjr to

yon that Uaiiuy's FiuntDA WATEnlsonuoflho
few articles nlaya to bo fonnd on my drosln(
c.ipc. In my conception it 1b ono of tho best or
tnllct waters, nnd for tho bith it l not only de-
licious, irat rcfrcshlnp; nnd Invigorating, I
recommend it without rcser e.

&&&&. oc&&&,
Z

HOLLISTER & CO.,
"211 Dlstiihutlug Agents. lm

Win. G. Invin & Company

(i.iiiti:i.)
ori'int i'ok bAi.i:

l'AHArFIM: fA'T OO.'S

uOHPOOBDS and ROOFING,

15 ED'S PArENT

Felt stodiu Pipe Covering, all hizes.

FERTSLSZERS:
WOOL OUST,

BONK MKAL,
FISH CIUANO,

Al.bO

I3UOK & OULANUT'S

High Grade Chamical Cane Uanurr.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

KYE GUARS
And CLOVEKS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

aug ly

Fneis Countrymen

OK IIKAUTH'UL

American Furniture!
A10 lespeetfully invited lo examine'

that now on fcalo by

E, H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

(Successor to O, E. Williams),

105 Fort St., : : Honolulu.

Selected by Mr. II. II. WillianiH
in portion from the

LA ltd EST STOCKS

LATEST STYLES

In Han Frauciccii, LiuHoh and Gun-tlfiiio- u

will lliul iu this htock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

For gmu'rutlouH in Cllllll), mill very
miilulih fin

OlllllbTMAH, NKW VKAH,
IIIKTIIDAY or IIUIDAL

PRESENTS I

Ifjjf" l.uiKi'lnvi(iwiiluUth' rowhwil,
uiiii mule un iuu way uy muuiiJ
i&i!i, m m

Choice Goods for

Ar
),
iiniic 1 arawiiiv U.

Mclnnrny Hall,

New Engravings,
AvtotyppH, JEJtc.

TUB VKKV LATKST IN

Holidays !

Ail Rooms,

Fori Strpet.

Photogravures,

Supplies!
"EDWARD MAY."

AM.

Picture Mouldings,
huge invoice of which has been received diieet from the manufacturers.

Gimf & Hy Ice Ctats k Refriprators,
HUIJUKK IIOSK, SI'KINKLKKSaiHl

110SK UE15LS, STOVES & TINWARE.

antatioBi
NEW INVOICE

Paints, Oils, VaraisliBS, Lalnicatim Oils,

During occupation temporary qunitors, lines licing closed
out special tales.

m

tf

A E- -

HARDWARE CO., LU,

Mclucrny Block, Fort strcet.

New Goods expected by tlio

PACIFIC

rcuiporary Olllcc

KllKLlCli.

--OK1iUmhi

ilosiio nniioiincc have

the

'

KINDS

"Australia.

of aie
til -

S.

in

COKNKU HOTISL & FORT STItEETS

Ladies ! special attention Ladies !

v. to that wo

s

OK

iSy"

738

"Zcal.inilia," a very largo am varied stock from Europe and
the States, especially idapted for this market.

Latest IMovelties ! Latest Novelties !

FUKNCH ZEPHYItS in latest 1 .itterns,
SWISSES, EMBROIDERIES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES & RIBBONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed fast color,

fi-
-ji 1 cl ii't9 TJxLcleiviM,r. JBLxA Glovefe'.

"FOSTER'S" HOOK & BEST KID GLOVES, worth $2.50 sell for ?2 a
pair. -

T" Get your Kid Gloves at llie "Temple of Fashion." J$
GEN l'S', LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, sell at reduced prices.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSf .1 full assortment.
BOYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imported

- for the Holidays.

CHRISTMAS GOODS :
A large assortment of Xinaa Goods, consisting of TOYS, DOLLS,

- DRESSED, UNDRKSSED & KID, WAGONS, CA11TS, VELO-
CIPEDES, Etc., Eic.

LADIES'. FINE TOILET SETS, SACHETS, GLOVE HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES.

GENT'S SHAVING SETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

s. eITRTjch & Co.,
isanajimaMPtCTvenes ozencuaam i

700

iairo

S. LEVY.

99

iccoived ner laBt S. S. "Australia" and

Hotel & Port StrM)tH.

IVo. OS JTort Btreot'

&

ti'x'icitw.

Corner

or
ANO JNBW YEA.M

J 5 0 FAT KN-FK- D 1 5 0'
m

S3T EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
tf

UASTLE

FASHION

COOKE,

Thanksgiving, Christmas

GOBBLERS!

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'liANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

--DEAl.KHB IM- -

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLANTATION HUIIl-.i:K- ,

Ciirpeiitcrti', IllaekHiuitliri', Machinista' & Plumbers' Toola,

MOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Uteiihiln, 1'ainU, Cilb, VaniieheB, Lamp GoihIb and

Blab's Stwni- - Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing MachlMt,

Dr, Jape A Sets Fasllj HtdlclMi.
.Tmi.HWl

Subscribe for the Weekly
BULLETIN.
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From San Franolsoo.
Loao Duo Ml

fl. 1 Honolulu
AlRltwU Dec 13 Deo 20

For San Frsnolsoo.
Lou o Duo ut

Sydney Honolulu
HcnliuuHn P'cc 21.... Jan 10

Australian mail Service

VOU HAN VKAXC1SCO,
The Now nml Flue Al Slccl Steamship

" "Zeatandia
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu from Syiluoy
nml Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And will leave for tlic above port with

malls and passengers on oi
about that date.

toy For freight or passage, having
superior aocouunodatlons, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO., I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamshi

h Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have prompt dispatcli with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

E2F For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

74 King St.-J- g J74KlflgSt,

Importers of j

Rattan andf Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniturei

Moved With Care.

Mattiog and Carpets Laid,

2NICE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,

RoDertsonHitchGock,

DpAYM EN .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

. Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

8" Oi'Fioi:: Next door to das. F.
Morgan's auction room;

Mutual 19 "aTELEPHONESfi" Sell 414

oct

TIIXO

Metropolitan gji

Meat Company
til KING STHKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
.Wholesale & Retail Butcher

ANP

NAVY CONTltAOTOUB.
1717 Iv

mm
Tlio Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffoo at HI Houru
Tho Fluent llrandn of

Wm,J&
A.lwuy on lliiuU.

M. J. SOTTAS, lrltHr.

J NJiwv I "o--

'

'P110GUAA1ME
ok 1111- :--

'iiaN'rii- -

Heiiii-liiiim-
al : Coiniitiliiiiiii Il

OK TllH--- s

HAWAIIAN

Me Association

To bo hold on their Range, at Ka- -

lmutkl, King street,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUr.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggie-gat- e

score in matches Nos. 1, 2 una U,

to become the property of tho imirks-ma- u

winning it tliree times at the regu-
lar meetings of tho 11. It. A.

Won July 5, 1SS0, by J. Brodlc, M. 0.
Won .lanuary 1, 1887, by in. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by .1. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8. by 0. B Wilson.
Won .mly 4, 1888, by F. Ilustace.

on January 1, 1SS0, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 1, 1880, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st prize Cup presented by J. Brodlc,

M. D.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. II. Nicholl.
3rd S2.G0.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

members of the Association. 1st and
2nd prizes to become the property of tho
marksmen winning the.ni three times at
tho K'gular meetings of the II. R A.

Hist nice, 200 yards: rounds, 10; any
military rifle under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, $1.

Wou Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. H. Fbhcr.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of 5; third prize, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to all coiners; to become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it three
times at the regular meeting of the H.
u. A.; 2 strings oi iu snots eacn at ouu
yard ranges; any military rillo under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Eutrance fee, 1.

Won July 5, SSG, by J. Brodlc, M.D.
Won .1 miliary i, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 1888, by W . C. King.
Won July 4, 1SS8, by K. Ilustace.
Wou January 1, 188'J, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1SS1), by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by 0. B. Wilson.

III. H. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. CompetltoisJimited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggiegate score
at 200 and 500 yards; 10 i omuls at cacli
distance; any military rifle under the
rules; to become the piopcrty ot the
marksman winning it tlucc times at
regular meetings of the H. K. A. En-
trance fee, 1.

Won July 4, 18o'J, by W. JS. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 18U0, by F. Ilustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until his score is beaten
at any regular meeting oi tne 11. li. A.
Limited to members of the Association;
10 i omuls nt 500 and GOO yaids. En-
trance fee, 1.

Won July 4, 188S, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 20, 1SS9, by Lieut.

Ache, II. B M.S. Hyacinth
Won July 4. 1880, by J. W.Pratt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Presented by Hon J. A. Cuinniins;

2nd prize 2.G0. To bo shot for at 200
and 500 yards. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never won n first class prize. To be-
come the property of the marksman
winning it three times. Entrance fee,
91.

Won January 1, 1880, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. Ilustace, Jr.
Wou Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Picsented by the Board of Directors

of 1691. Open only to members of flic
II. .R. A., who have never made a re-
cord of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become the properly of
the marksman wining it tluce times.
Dibtance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
rillo; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entiancofeo, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
rillo. Unlimited entries. Nohairoi set
triggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to Ilro 5 shots at this taiget. 75 percent
of total receipts in this match to be
awaided pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-eye)- .

50 yards. Open to all comers. All
pistols or revolvers not less than 32
calibre allowed 'Tickets, 50 cents
each: entltllm holders to lire 5 shots at
this target. 75 percent of total receipts'
in tins iiiutcu to uo uwarueu pro rata to
total number of bulls'-oyc- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some very valuable puzes, and a

prize for eveiybody. Any rillo; 10

lounds; distance, 200 yards. No hair or
set triggers or telescopic sights allowed,
Entries unlimited. Kntiuiioofeo, 91.

All ineinbeia of the Association who
have inadu over 80 per Apt. at any gen-
eral meeting of tlio 11. R. A. will uot be
allowed to compete,

No entries will be made before the
day of tho match, and persons will
shoot according to tho number on their
ticket.

Committee on Citizens1 Prizes;
J. I), TuoitKit,
E. O. Wilms,
W. 0, 1'AIIKK,

.1. II. KOl'KU,
PlCBllk'llt.

J, G, J(utiivi:i.i.,
tJuoreUiry,"

r v vwrFvrJKOT5VI ftj. SfaFi'T''uy.t lx"

A FINANCIAL GENIUS.

om'iMl in Hnte iifin.nno I'lnnr unit
I'ltlliul, lull Clot n Vri'd I)lnlnr.

A needy Frenchman once heard that a
marriage wan on tho tnpls between tho
daughter of a certain wealthy merchant
nml the son of a rich banker. Tho dowry
that was to bo given with tho brido waa
500,000 franca, 'Hie merchant was well
known to bo on the lookout for a good
bargain or to savo a dollar, bo on this
tho Parisian founded his hopes of n good
dinner ut least.

Ho accordingly called at tho mer-

chant's residence and nuked tho privllego
of seeing him on very Important busi-
ness. After n little whilo ho was ad-

mitted to his presence
"Tho matter. Blr, on which I called,"

ho began, "involves for you tho practical
saving of two hundred and fifty thou-

sand franca. I"
"Oh, my dear sir," Interrupted tho

merchant, "this Is too Borious to bo dis-

cussed before dinner, and as it 1b now
my hour for dining pray tnko dinner
with mo, and wo will afterward con-

sider your proposition at our leisure"
Having partaken of a meal that left a

pleasant flavor in tho unfortunate's
memory tho rest of Ills lifo they re-

tired to tho morchant's study.
"And now I am ready to hear your

proposal," ho remarked.
The "Parisian, after a moment's

thought, began:
"I understand, sir, your daughter is to

bo Bhortly married to tho son of the
banker D'Argent?"

"Yes, that is true."
"And that her dowry is half n mill-

ion?"
This was also assented to.
"Well, then, horo is my idea: 1 am

ready to tako her with half that sum and
thus you will save or gain exactly 250.-00- 0

francs."
Tho merchant could not but smilo nt

tho proffer, though he did not profit by
it. Philadelphia Times.

What is in a Name.
A young lady visiting in Lowell tells

a good story of ono of thoso raro coinci-

dences thnt first surprise and then
inevitably amuse.

Her sister, who went to Colorado for
tho benefit of her health, was sojourn-
ing at Manitou, and thero ono day fell
into conversation with a gentleman on
the piazza of the hotel. They had not
met before.

They were admiring together the snow-cla- d

pyramid of Pike's peak, towering in
maiestv before them, piercing tho blue
of tho empyrean with its shaft of glitter-
ing white. They agreed that never be-

fore had n more beautiful and inspiring
sight met their eyes.

"I suppose," at length remarked tho
gentleman,, smiling, "that the mountain
has a peculiar interest to me from the
fact that my nauio is Pike."

"Naturally it would," returned tho
lady, "and I may say that my own en-

thusiasm is greatly duo to tho fact that
my name is Peak." and it was. Lowell
Citizen.

Uo 11 ml It All.
"Why do you kiss moon tho forehead,

Perseus?" murmured tho maiden. "A
kiss on the forehead denotes reverence
for the intellect, and you know I haven't
much intellect."

"1 know it, Andromeda," said the
sophomoro loftily, "but 1 er rever-
ence what you have, you know." Chi-
cago Tribune.

A Generous Man.
Tramp I Did he give you anything?
Tramp II Yep.
Tramp I Shell out. then. You prom-

ised to divvy. ,
Tramp II You can havo it nil. Ho

gavo mo tho address of the town soup
kitchen. Harper's Bazar.

Enough to Go Hound.
Tom I say, Bob, aro you superstitious

about dining with thirteen at table?
Bob That depends
Tom Depends upon what?
Bob Tho dinner. Puck.

An Unltiiul Aiinllriitlou.
Mr. Hal ton (resignedly) All flesh is

grass, my dear.
Mrs. H. Well, don't you think you'd

better got yourself n lawn mower? New
York World. '

Not Heady to IJo ricked.
"Well, pick your own time for it,"
"But the time isn't ripe yet." New

York Sun.

A Narrow ISttcnpo.

Mrs. Jones (the second) to Mr. Joneu
Wilyum Dobson Jones, you needn't say
nuthingl Ef yer fust wifo hadn't a died
you'd a been a bigermistl Light.

Written hy Our Iimuno Contributor.
Mary had a Ilttla lamb,

And ho as wondrous w lse,
And oi ery where that JIary went

He FCratehed out both his eyes.

Ha followed hur to school ono day,
With ill his might and main;

It nmd'j tho children laugh and play,
Bo h) scratched them in again.

And when he found his eyes werojout,
Whloh was agalnbt the rule,

lie Juuipwl into another hush
To we the lamb at bcliool.

Ijiurencu American.

Ilo IVuh Iloldliitf tho Ilea.
An amusing Incidont happened one

day lust Bummer nt a farm house In ono
of tho Interior counties of this state,
Tho farmor had n houseful of summer
boarders, aud ono morning ho was busily
onguged iu killing chickens for dinner.
Just as he was about to decapitate un
old black hen tho house was discovered
to bo on fire, und a scene of confusion
Immediately ensued. Tho farmer rushed
aimlessly about In nil directions, holding
tho hen under his arm ami doing nothing
toward unfitting Iu putting out the
tltuiuyi. At last hia wifo caught tight vt

him m in ww twwtrtf Mmt, amUnijt-Inj- ?

tip lolrtm wml t taw W l

dill trot Itwp W irnimii win ,'"""
lug nt Hot mm iwothmmiiwiu ho
clnllutMi . ,

"Why, Mdrtw. how wn p nuy
Miliar? Aln'l 1 lroNIng om maoK
htuf-N- tw Ymlt Trilmne.

A I'rnitlmtii 'tiln.

Mr. Hector do Ham, tho celebrated
performer mi the harmonica, Invents a
novel design for an instrument, anil
thereby creates a decided sensation at
his musical recitals. Harper's Bazar,

ItlltinlrelAy.

End Man Bruddcr Billungs, does you
know t'uddur night on do street kynh I

fell asleep?
Middle Man An' rodo by whnh you

got off, 1 reckon?
"No; I fell no hard it woko mo up right

away I"
And then tho banjo twanged, and the

tamborino wont turn turn, and all tho
pooplo shouted themselves hoarse with
laughter. Harper's Bazar.

Woitinn'H AVIt.

Wifo For mercy sake, if you must
smoke, smoke cigars, and not thnt hor-
rid pipe.

Husband I smoko a pipo for tho sake
of economy.

"Do yon smoko a pipo in your office?"
"No-- o, i smoko cigars thero."
"Well, you smoko your pipo there,

and tell tho firm it's for tho sake of econ-
omy. They'll soon raise your salary."
New York Weekly.

Truo" Kcoiyjmy.
Mrs. Youngbrido Please have every

gas burner in the house lighted, will
you, George?

Mr. Youngbrido Isn't it rather an un-

necessary extravagance, darling?
Mrs. Youngbrido Not at all. I find

thero is a discount on gas bills paid o

thotwolftli, and wo must run vp a
big gas bill so as to got a nice, big dis-

count. Ameri ca.

Pcrsiflnso In tho Void.
"I'm no coward," said tho Earth.
"No; but you havo two great fears,'

observed fcho Sun hotly.
"And they?"--

"Tho hemispheres."
"You'vo forgotten tho atmosphere,"

put in tho Moon. And tho Comet
wagged hia tail with joy. Now York
Herald.

Very Hard.
Mrs. Staggers Who was that man

who called on you a whilo ago?
Staggers That man bears a hard name,

love.
"Indeed! What hu3 ho done?"
"Done? Nothing. I spoke of his name

mciely. It ia Stone." Yenowiuo's News

An Axlrtclutlvo listener.
Mrs. De Fashion (reprovingly) My

dear, you shouldn't lie back in your seat
and yawn liko that at a public concert.

Mr. Do Fashion (sleepily) That's all
right, my dear. Thoy'ro playing Men-

delssohn's "Slumber Song" now. Street
& Smith's Good News.

Why Smith Was Niiiiciii!rl.
Teachor (at high school) Smith, ti fool

can ask a question that ton wiso men
cauuot answer.

Smith Then I suppose that'a why so
many of n t are not prepared to make a
good recit ilinu in this class: Lawrence
American.

A Hard r.low.
Reporter 1 understand one of ;mr

guests suicided last night.
Hotel Clerk Yes.
Reporter Blow out his brains? v
Clerk No; tho gas. Washington Star.

lli'iiril In it Hoarding fictii-oi- .

Chicago Girl (referring to tho novel
sho is reading) It fairly hr.j-o- w my
soul I

f
Boston Girl What a prospect for a

largo corn crop! Now York Herald.

Neier Dufcuted.
"I havo mot the best tennis players in

tho land, but I've nover been beaten,"
"How wonderful I Why don't you en-

ter the tournament?"
"1 nover play." --Harper's Bazar.

Thill, If KotllillR liltc.
Graves I should liko to get your opin-

ion on tho question. "Is lifo worth liv-

ing?"
Merrinian That's nil lifo is good for,"

I think. Lowell Citizen.

Otorntiietl Ills Time.
Mr. Dreary now early it gots late

these October evenings.
Miss Weary Yes, indeed. It cornea

time to go homo long beforo you realize
It. West Slioro,

Tho Good Hoy's llewanl. .
First Boy Whore did y' got thnt

dime?
Second Boy Th' teacher guv it to mo

for boin' a good boy all day yostulay.
"What ye goin' t' do wif it?"
"Buy some sulphur t' drop down th'

register." Street & Smith's Good Nows.

Muny Odored.
"That's a tin cint cigar I'm smoking,"

said a department clerk in roply to some
unkind remarks that had beeu made.

"Yoh might call it a seventeen or
eighteen scent cigar without running up
against any contradiction from mo," was
tho reply. Washington Post.

The Dt-ii- r Olrls.
Ethol (romniiticnlly) It makes mo

feel sad to see the trees losing their
beauty as the days go by,

Maud You havo a sort of follow feel-

ing for them, I suppose, Munsoy's
Weekly,

Coiitriiilliloiy Ktldiini'u.
Mru. P. Kay (milling) Bona your hus-

band over eh) p iu chiiicli?
Mrs. 1). Lane Well, I hardly know

what to luiswur, I tull him ho duivt, and
Uo dochirua ho doesn't. Lowell dtkui.

l'CLlli,
LIFE, AMi

MA RUNE

IN8UKANCB.
Hurt (oid Flro Innnrnnco Co.

AMeU, f).2H8.00li

Anfrlo" Nevada Ainuranco Corporation
(Fire tmd Marine)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thamps.t Mor.oy Marine Ins Co

(Untiled)
AbboU ,0 1 24,057

Now York Life Insurance Co.

Asvt. $lv6.0ft3 GOit.OG

C.O.BEKCJKI
lUiNOL'"'

Uciieiiti At.N'111 lis IslHUlU

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE
i.nroitTKitH.

Hardware, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
UKAI.KHS IN

General Wlerchandise !

Plantation Agents.
Life. JFire & Marine

IniuiKiire Agoiit.
1. :! "ON 't Will n I 11,.

WMNER & GO.
r

tlnimrnotm-Iii;- ; .Si m--l erp.

NO. ! POUT HTltldfeyX'.
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of cvmy description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold nml Silver Plated Ware, &c.

038 ly

A. G. SILVA,
fir. it r.7, Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Purnitnre,Matting& GarpetLaid

Cornloo Poles.
iBt- - Kino Upholstering mil Heckling
specialty .111 110 m

U OWJf LEGUOKNS!

iHOWN Leghorn
saie. guaranteed

thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," ui

Park; Mutual Telc-G9- 5
plume ;t2. tf

S'OTl K.

j'KOJI this date Mr. Win. LMmian
L will sign our It . lit name by pio- -

CUIMtlOU.
g w. m ac v c ( a;n K ,v. CO.,

Honolulu, Nov. 'J.""). 71!) tl

OrilL'E.

Fiom and after this date we
will not be responsible for any
freight after suae has been
lauded. Parties Io rtkoui
height is consigned niiil beat
the lauding to urehc llieir
freight

WIhl)i;U"S S f't
Honolulu. Sept. . ,XU li.'fil II

.NOTICE.
1.1. clmin, nits Io lots t Kapiolaui

l'.uk, between Hie. point-- .
If ! iw (.pcolllfd. iiioln-ieii- ri quested to
ex ithit Ihi'ii lean's or evidences of such

i ihhip, to the tinilei sinned at once,
i'l ,i tier Io proveiil ihu of said
IiIjt Io pie-o- applii-inii-- , vi.:
I.--I - -- ilu. ile on niauka main avenue en

tlio pienii-esoceuiii- 'd by .las.
Diuld and the piopetty and home-aii'.- nl

of .lames Campbell. Num-bi-te- d
on Park map from So to 8!)

Inclusive.
2d Situate on m.ikal main avenue be-

tween Ihu premises and homestead
foi met ly occupied by G. W.Mac-fa- r

ano and tho property of James
I'aiuphell. Numbered on Park map
from !)l) to 100 Inclusive.

Ry mder of.the Iloaid of Dlicctors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 'Jw See.'y Kapiolaui Paik Asso.

J UriT RECEIVED !

ivIRKOTfroni Egypt, a consignment
(;oussis & Uo.'s Gen- -

Ltiluo Kgvptlau Cigarettes, made from
the choicest Turkish tobaccos. The
above brand is the cigarette of Europe
anil ihe Continent. Try a sample.
Wholesale orders filled. For sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. CAMARINOS,
Agent for tlio Hawaiian Islands.

715 Un

liEAD THIS !

overy 150 Hawaiian or other
. Paullle Islands' Htainps received, I

wl'l post four I ngllsli illustrated papuih
pur week for a mouth, or will send one
of the latest English, Fiuuch, German
or Spanish novels, Stumps of other
countries sent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All milliner of ai tides sent In
exchange for used postage stamps ami
postcaius 11111101- - special arrangements

JULIUS T. ASHTON,
Importer, Wllliiiigtou, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. TliOlin

NOTICE to AltOIl ITEOTS I

BOUND and Elevation Plans for aG Sallois' Homo Building to bo
elected on the tjltu 8 K. coiner of Ala-k- ea

anil llalekaulla streets, 1!I2 ft. on
Alakea street, and t)0 ft. frontage res-
pectively, mo asked fur, to bo handed
iu to the iimleislgiied on or beforo Feb-
ruary 1, IHU1.

A pi l.o of l0() will bo uwiudod for
the best plan mid a pii.j of 8&0 for the
htuaiiul hc4l plan siihiiiltled.

Ccir For puitliHiliiM apply to
K.A.tiullAKI'KR,
CM. COOKE.
8. M. DAMON.

I7IW Comuillteo.

No. 10
11AVU JUST Ol'KNHl) urr A J.AIIOK ASSOIlTMENT OK

TOYS &
SUlTADLli KOItTIII-- ; HOLIDAY TltAl)K, COMPULSING

Hand Painted
C118O8, Tolltit. Nniolwu,'H Seta,

EDISON'S TALKING DOLLS,
Anil Dolls of every olliei description. Also, n flue lino of

Children's Books, Mew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CA11TS, WAGONS,

HICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HOUSES,

Sofa Gull io HI & Satins,
j

Toys for ill Million.

64

the

I

&

TOY

ty
LADY THE PERIOD

728 1m

Telephones, No. 111)- .-

Ohas

HOLIDAY

MECHANICAL

OF

--m'9gJ0-

"R.1C MOVAL
Having leased tho stoics in tlio biie.k building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
i.f that put lion of my stock damaged by the Into lite, and being
in leceipLof Now Goods per last ijteanier, and nunc on tlio way, I
am prepared to fill all urders as before. Thanking the public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention to all oiders to merit a continuance of the
same. At the now stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as nitty II nil it to their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
--TJ.IU.

Telephone 210.- - --JKSflX?"-

LEWIS & CO.,

SEASON

Waterhouse's Store

NOVELTIES

Novelties Traveling

Husfaoe, King Street.

HONOLULU, I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

tsr- - ON
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, l'ish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & BlackwelPs fc J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pates si Pottid Meats and JUottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cio.im Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Eiversido
Oranges, Oiegmi Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

- j LtiwiVs ofcion Guaranteed.
JOHN NOTT,

lBSS8jl"liB!JJbBy

islP9H9ESH-lGHH6E5slEBPPiMl'HIdHE3HE"-

!

175.- - sefsr

P, O. Box

H.

nd

Fort Street,

Edinburg

IIA8EMANN,

Book-- b noV, Blunk-b- o

Mnufaiturer.

stteet,

iranite, iron ana Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

tfATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TO, COPPER AND
Iron Work.

Telephones,

Ill

UNION FEED CO..
OFFER AT" BED ROCK PRICES

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATH, HRAN,
OIL OAKU iMHL, LINBEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED
GltOUND BARLEY,
WHEAT CORN FLOUR.

PLOUIt l3TAHa, Cjoklou FjLOUK

HO. j&snm- -

clftlTYl
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feei
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

"Now Goods received ovory packet from Eastern Slates Europe,
Fresh California Produce (ivory Steamer, oideis faithfully iittiimlPd
to Goods doHvuiod pint of city charge. Island oiders
solicited. HiitlsfnoUon guarautcod.

OII.VNGE KliKIDENOE
IH--. OlilVKU

Hub removed from Fort street to Ro- -
bullo Lane, Piilaiua

Oi'i'iun Huuiis: a. si. to l'J m,

l. u, to I', tl.
Mutual

P. O. Hox 1172.

-- P. O. Box 297.
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